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o written works upon the subjeot of the press as a

fBOtor in the deTelopment of Kansas agrioolture were

found by the author In preparlag to aake this study Into

Kaoses aewspapera. -io far as hes been determined nothing

has been written heretofore upon the particular phase of

the subject covered by this study. The results are there-

fore largely pioneer in eharaoter, so far as Esasss Is

•onoamed.

Helpful Ideas were found, however. In "The Derelop-

aent of Agrloulture In Kew Jersey, 1640-1880," by Carl

Rsyvaad ifoodwerd (1); and In "Notes on the History of

Iowa Sewspapers, 1856-1870" (2). A "History of Kansas

newspapers," (3) by William £. Connelly was an Invaluable

aid In BMlclBc the study.

(1) A. aonogrephlo study 1b agrlcultural history, Hev
Jersey Agricultural Sxperlaent 3tetlon Bulletin
No. 481. Hay, 1937.

(2) University of Iowa lixtenslon Bulletin So. 175.

July 1, 1927.

(3) Kansas .state Hlstorloal Soelety and Departaent of
Arohives. 1916.
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Credit la due to Or, w. E. Grlaes, head of the tepart-

•nt of agrlcuXturel eooaoaios, and Prof. C. S. Hogera,

iMBd of the deportment of Induatrlal Joumallan, of the

Xaaaas State Agrl oul tural eollege for helpful soggestleas

aad adTloe throughout the period In vbloh this stady wae

nade. The oonolualons, the results of the projeot, wbat-

eter their Talua, heve been aade poaslble hy hundreds of

diligent, farslghted. Kaasaa editors who, dom through the

years, have ehroaloled regularly and aoouratsly the egrl-

oultural history of Kansas.

AORICULTOaE XSO THB PHBS3 BBFORB KB WAR

A two-fold purpose caused this study of Kansas news-

papers to b« luide. It was sought to detemlne first, the

nature and extent of aatsrlal pertaining to .-. grloulture

printed In newspapers of the sti^te between 1854, when

Ksaaae was organized as a territory, and 1900; and seoond,

how this material affeetad the deTelopoient of agrieultare.

In other words—how and to whot extent was the pi«ss a

factor in the derelopoent of the state's agrleulture during

this period.

To answer these two najor questions, bound files of

the Kansas press were referred to in the newspaper library

of the Kansas Historical Society in Topelca. To facilitate



tte atttdy tte 46-yoar p«riod was divided into four rather

distinot, well<4a&rlc«d periods, and then considered ohrono-

Xogleellr and in detail.

Vo speolal attention was given to the speoiallzed

fiara pr«sa In this surrey. In tnoX, alnoe there have been

few really saeeessful end long-lived farm papers published

in Kansas, they oonstitute numarioally only a minor por-

tion of the publioatlons of the state. In the ooorse of

the state's 75 years of existenoe as a speeifled territory

there have been aany publioatlons founded to dlaaeminate

ohiefly cgrioultural lafomatlon. ^ew of these, however,

have aaneged to survive the early lean years of their

existenoe. A survey of the obaraoter of these strictly

fant papers, looking into the reasons for their being

femted, their avowed purposes, their aooompllahments, and

reaeoas for their ultlBete demise, should malce bn interest-

ing and eoapratwnsive study in itself. But to make the

stndy aare geaeral and all-inoluslve the press as used la

tUs aarvey refers to those thousands of newspapers of

general olrouletloa printed oeoasionally. Interruptedly,

apaaaodleally, or oontinuoualy ks the ease aajr be during

the 54 years covered.

It should be borne In mind that where this study re-

fers to a aaall nunber of Kaasas papers, hundreds actually



«ex« printed. Those papers selected for referenoe are

oonsldered representatlT* of tlie wboXe. References, where

used verbetim, are oopied with es near ttie original spell-

lagt punetuatlon, and typogrephloel arrengUMBt as 1«

possible with this method of reprodaotion.

The Pour Periods

Flr8t-lS&4>64—The deoade following the organization
of Kansas as a territory in 1854 stands out
like a beacon light by virtue of its border
warfare during the first fire years and the
greet Cini war during the last five. This
was a period of political confusion which pre-
cluded any intelligent attention to the
agriculture of the state. Between 1894 and
1860 land oon^>anles, bent on booming the
fertile new territory to their own profit,
broadcast through the press end by word of
mouth the unrivaled agricultural possibilities
of the region.

>'.lth the beginning of hostilities betweea
the north and the south, there was a notice-
able cessation of agricultural emotivities. As
evidence of this it mey be pointed out that
while the populc^tlon of Kansas Increased 32,973
between 1861 end 1865, only S,240 aores of
TlrglB land came under the plow for the first
tlrnt In these four years. (Connelly, Histozy
of Kansas, Vol. XI.) Xcotigrants ocme to Kansas
then not to build homss on the fertile prairies
but to save the state for the north.

3econd-1864-75—This 11-year period was marked bjr a
rapid after-the-war developatant during which
the population Increased about 386,000. The
area under cultivation, however, iaaressed
4j^ ilXlon aores during the deeade. "Perhaps
no state or country orer showed such an inereas*
in cultivated land in so short a time," Connelly
relttes in his History of Ktnsas. (Connelly,



History of Kansas, 7ol. XI, pages 957-960.)

Third-lays to ths early '90»8—The period stands out
for its steady, hoolthy growth In aa igrloul-
turtJ. sense. £)urlng the approxioata 15-7»ar
period praotloally all the MTemmsnt load was
tatcen up. The state had built its reputation
for agricultural und llveatook production,
eduoetlonal adTanoeaent, and favorable, healthy
olinate.

Ftourth-1890 (opproxlfaately ) to 1900—Perhaps the
fourth period cannot rightly be said to end with
the close of the nineteenth century since the
outsttindlng feature of these years, egrloul-
turally speaking, was the introduction of
alfalfa into Kansas and also the coming of the
grain aor^tutts. These crops, at least, helped
to usher In a new era of prosperity for faraers
of the Sunflower state at this tl:ae. Their use
has continued and beeooe more general orer the
state during the first q.uarter of the twentieth
eentury.

Kansas' First Paper

In beginning the dlscusalon of the first period a

short reference to toe llrst paper published on Kansas soil

will be of interest. The "Kansas Weekly Herald" was the

first newspaper of general circulation eTer printed and

oiroulated in what Is now Kansas. Volww I, Ho. 1 was

printed September 15, 18&4 at LeaTenworth, K. T., gqrthl-

oally under an elm tree. True, its owners, f?m. J. Osbom

mat. Ita. H. Adams, started setting type for it under an elm

tree on the banks of the Missouri rlTer. But befor* tte



papsr was printed they Btofsd into a building as this para-

graph from tha first issoa s1k>ws:

"Our publieatlon office has been remored
froa tbe elm tree on the levee to our new build-
log on the oomer of Levee and Broadway. **

nMse editors of the Kansas eekly Herald began pu^

lleatlOB of their paper not ao much in the interests of

agriculture as In the interests of polities, more par-

tieularlr, the interests of the south. They did, however,

kew* aor* of an idea of the Importanee of husbandry thas

one aight aappose had one never seen a copy of that first

issue of their paper.

la a prospectus the editors did not overlook agrl-

eulture, thua:

"We shall -issue a weekly journal devoted to

Mlaeelleny, Literature, ;grioulture, genoral intelligenee,

and the aaiatenanoe of Demooretio prineiples."

Also, in the prospeetus:

"Ours is peeuliarly an agricultural state, and our

eneourageiaettt will be given to all efforts to promote this

br> noh of the industry, and for the development of agri-

oultur-l science, ao important to the people of Kansas, as

a grain growing community."



In a long artlels th« adltors plotared Eaaau Tkrrl-

tOTf a* • aztraiMly fertile saotlon adapted to agrloulture,

•peelalljr aloae the £aw and ita trilmtarles. They aald In

part:

"-•~->Ttae peenllar nature of thia aoll (It eaa de-

aerlked aa a poroua awOatoo loould) mkea It Teir deaimble

tor fandng. —-the aaiae aoll predveea oom, wheet,

eats, and otter oultlvated graasea In the hlgjheat perfeo-

tion*

"

These referenoea, eapeolally that to agrlonltaral

Bolenoe, Indlo&tes oonaldereble Jadgaant and probably, too,

ore than ordinary Tlalon for the fatore.

A year later (Vol. XI, No. 1,—185S1 the Herald

oarrled under ita naaa plate this banner: "A Weekly

Journal:—DeToted to Bouthem Prlnolples, Literature,

Solenoe, News, Agrloulture, and the Interests of Kenses."

Ita editors had not deserted the soil, this statement of

their paper' a purpose sewas to indloate, and still later

(Tol. Ill, No. 20) they speak of Kansas thus: "Her fertile

oil end salubrious ollnBte....."

Zndenoe there la aplenty that Kansas* first newspaper

oontinued to give nueh spaoe to agrloultaral topics. Let

these brief Itens represent the tone of fans artlolea and

news Items:



"A Kansas Beet.—The editor of the Eensas Pioneer

thus chronioles the diiMneioas of a beet raised end pr«>

sented to him hr a resident of Kiolcapoo City. It is •

whopper: neasures ^5 inoh«s in oircnsiferenoe , 23^ in

length, weight 18^ pounds, of the oontaion blood Tariety."—

(Kaases Seeklr Herald, Vol. II, No. 1, 1S55)

"0«r thanks are due to C. a. Southard, for a large

turnip, weighing 8 pounds. It waa raised on his faim ia

this oounty, on the head of Uttle Stranger ereek. This

is but 8 beginning of A; t the soil of Kansas will pio-

duoe...,"—-(Kansas Weekly Herald, Vol. Ill, So, 8)

And in th» aaae issue:

"Hho ean beat this? ?/r. Thorns Stewart, of thla

oounty, left with us 12 Iriah potatoes, of his own raising,

that weighed 13 pounds! They were of the pink eye, and

has (slo) no twigs or branohes, but enoh one was separate,

to Itself. This is the way Ejmsas soil produees, and that

too, in the first years* oultlTation. 7<hat will it do,

the seoond or the third? iTe oannot tell."

This paragraph was followed by another ItsB whloh re-

ferred to soiaeone nearby who grew IS potatoes weiring 12

pounds, k aaaple of sod oora was described, of whloh one

ear had 20 rows, 1,300 grains, and weighed one pound and
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Bins ounoes.

Tlwse itaaa ware edited, apparently, l»jr Luelan J.

Saatln, wall-known early Kansas editor. The affeet of

auoh paragraphs mat ksve been two-fold: First, the loeal

reader anst haTe been enoour'^sed. Seeing was for hia,

bolleTln;,-;. 3ut he mas an easterner building a home In the

new west. Ofttljaas he was lonely, dlsoouragad by hard

tlaes~snch glowing aooounts of the things he saw dally

must certainly hsTe opened his eyas to Ws opportunities,

glTen hlM now hope, spurred on old hopes that were dying.

Seoond, ooples of and ollpplngs from thAse early Sansaa

newspapers filtered throtigh the Interranlng hundreds or

thoasands of idle a book: to the statea fron whence the

Kansas settlers bed ooiae. It aeens logleal to oonolnde

aaeh Items mnst hsve antloed nore pioneers to the plain*

of Kansas Territory.

To be sure, nsioh of suoh meterlal printed was of land-

boom oheraoter. On the other hand, aention was made

frequently of settlers In dire elrcuostanoes, of the hot

winds, end later of the pestilenoes of the grasshoppers.

Altogether the praises of Kansas ' ollaate end soil out-

weighed the lamentations of her shortoomlngs, and slnoe

this is 6 study of the press a* a factor in the derelop-
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•at of iCaasas agrioultui^, &rsn th« Itad-booa type of

atorlea aust be considered. It oast be adaltted tb«y got

la their work, endenoe of wbloh Is, exoeptlog tJM «ar

period, to be foiind la the record of rapid Inoreaee la

populzitlon of the stcitQ.

All the early aewapapor trtioles brbgglag of the re-

souroes of Kaasea were not strictly about the wonderful

crops the new territory could grow, lioiaotines the abllltf

of the new terrltoiy to produce was laplled, soiaetiines the

reports sought to correct alotaiea ideas as did the fol-

lowing:

"The opinion generally perTOdes with struagers that

ttw Territoiy Is not settled Kore than 40 or SO alles baok

from the !:i380url rlTer, which is erroneous. There are

large settlaaants 100 utiles la the Interior, and elTill-

zatlon la still progressing westward. Already a town haa

been laid off at the aouth of the Saline Fork of the Kansas

river, a dlstanoe of over 200 ailes froai this place, (Loay-

enworthj and In a ooimtry which has oeen heretofore

pronounced a desert, and unadapted to the wants of settlers.

But the exporleaoe of tlM Kansas pioneer has exploded this

false theory, aad w any yet see the plains Inhabited and

brought under the douialon of the asaful arts of wlvili-



xatlon."— (Kanaaa ^okly KqphIcI, Vol. Ill, Ho. 20)

In tbe autunn of 1357 the Kansas -tMtlcly Herald re-

printed (7ol. IV, No. t) a two eoluisD letter ta the

Hlssourl Republloan describing the possibilities of Kaa-

aas, espeeitilly north of the Kaw and up the Hue rivers

and the T!e;nblican. The oorrespondent thought the toraa

of Ogden, IferyaTille, end 'Rsoiutseh offered tha e^entest

opportunities for growth at that time.

In the Topeka Tribtme (7ol. Ill, No. 39, spring of

1859] the editors urged oitizsns of the town to plant

fruit trees, arguing the trees would pay In dollars and

oents. They urged people also to pleat riaes aad treea

for beauty.

In the following issue (April 7, 1859) the edltors—

J. F* CuBMlngs end Lorenzo Oow—asked: "Khy do not the

fansers bring in their eggs? They seMi anusually scaroe

for this season of the year."

Another sample of the glowing aooounts whleh settlers

and stockholders in town companies sent back ria letters

and tlie press to their frlonds In eastern states is the

following, a ireprint from the Kansas Tress (Council SroTe,

1859) in the Topeka 'J?rlbuno of that year (7ol. IT, No. 5)s

"M say only what we know to be true, when wa say
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ttet the Cottonwood T&lley la not only th« haaAsonest bat,

all tUnga eonaidered, the best ^rt of Kansas. Ttmrstaj

of 1b st «e«k, m went ap the Cottonwood some 12 miles,

and was Indeed s'lrprlso'l to find so ineh good country, and

It unoeo-i-ied. The Valley et the Junction of Middle end

Diamond Springe Craek, vflth Cottonwood, cannot b« beat In

Kansas or aaywhere else. Hundreds can yet find good clali

In this Talley. rre took dinner with l^rs. Shaft who tMs on*

of the best farms In the whole Tslley. She has Just har-

Tssted a fine field of wheat, end has SO sores of the b«st

oom we hav* seen aaywhere. "^e renture that no other 50

aore field In Itansas ean be found to eq.nal It. At '^s.

Shafts, we noticed another curiosity; et least It would b«

any other jleee la Kansas than the Vpyer Cottonwood. It

is a large spring of water. A stream as large s« a man'*

head holls out of a ledge of rooJc, drops Into a basin of

solid rook, holding, we should think, a hundred barrels,

and then runs off In ei beautiful rlwulet. It Is a delist*

ful spot, end well worth a Ylslt to the Cottonwood."

Advert! sing Was Indispein«BU.a

km neans of adrertlslng the publie sale of lots In

the early Kansas towns the newspapers oould not be
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•quailed. In the ZimMHPMcly Herald (Tol. I, Ho. 33]

»pp»ar«d adTertlBet-iants of land sales la the following

towBs: Nehrntkc City, Rebr. ; Pasmee City, r.T, ; JaekooB-

Tllle, K.T,; Port Vllllajet, K.T.j and St. George, r.T. In

Addition there were nunorous other notices &nd announoe-

nents of slfflll&r aatuM. /nd this «aa when Kaneaa

Territory hod heen so organized end designated for less

than a year. l£ter on the notices cero nore noBieroac and

appeared in many, ciany -iiore p&pers.

If thero be any who thlnlc enrly Konaes settlers leelcaA

visions of cgrloulturil developnent in this stste, let thaa

study the following on "a progressive solencc." In a

letter of coluim length, to the Ibpeka Tribune (Oct. 1,

1859] an anonyinous writer advocated estf.blishznent>«in

Shanaee county and the Territory—of good schools, and

olosed the artiela with:

"A few words in relation to your agricultural inter-

ests. This aarly period of your history as a oossunity, is

the time to set your .^takas, and establish rules for th«

protection of your agricultural interests. Ton have

natural advaatagea e^ual to any other in the Union, and If

the famsrs are not suooaaaful in their efforts to develop

the wealth of the soil, it wiU. be their own fault. Let



t, ttea, «(MnMio« rl^t, end aToll erer^thlng that will

llltet* against t)Mir Interests. Sottdng will prove ao

Injurlotis to ttioae Interests as the Importation of poor

•ad, as «ell as of miserable puaj stoek of every desorlp-

tlOB. Let our a^rleulturlsts express tajr their aotlons,

their unqualified disapprobation of snoh impositions, and

aeoept nothing but the Yevy beat, both of seed and stoek,

>-In conoluslon, allow me to suggest the lassdlate orgnol-

aatlOB of sa Agrloultural and Hortlonltural sooletr, as

the best medium throu{^ whloh to seeure the IfflproTements

I bare mentioned.—It wlU be eeleulated to raise the

standard of eTorythlng In that line, to oreate • laudable

spirit of eanlatlen la ever/ department, and to make

farming here, what It ou^t to be-—a progressive solenee.

Topeka, Sept. 29th, 1850 Aaerlous"

Kansas was not without mRajr aaeh far sighted Indlvld-

oals in its earljr dtijrs. 3at for everjr "Aaerlous" there

«ere hundreds of oarelesa, less Intelligent farmers. The

newspapers to a broad extent helped to equalize this

situation iBeaHnh as they gave voloe to such oomiainity

leaders as Amerleus and thns broadoast helpful ideas oa

kBsbandry. On the eontrery the narrow, oareless, non-pro>

gresoiv* farmer, without tills aid, probably seettered his
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Idoas of ranolBg not to tbonsends through the pr«ss bat to

a handful of Ustoaers oeroly by «ord of mouth.

Agrloultoral Litorature laproros

tif 1800 Eaaaas papers were devoting aore spae* to

wanmA agrloulturel prlnolples, this study Indleates. TOr

•xuqple, la addltlcm to tha frec^uent raferenoes to the

aize of prodaets and to enoraoua yields, papers were

printing aore artleles suoh as the foregoing one by

Aaerlttoa and freq,uently reprinted longer artleles frea

eastern agrloultural papers. In an artlele "Points of

Cows," reprinted by the Topelca Tribune (Mot* 20, 1859)

fr«si tlM itoral Hew Torker, soae ideas of a New YoriE dairy-

U are given. The artlole deals with the type of enifflal

mam should breed and suggests by laplioatlon the tenu

feim" and ''funotion" which are assoolated elosely by

breeders today.

In the saaw Issue of the Tribune appeared notes on

handling horses, taken fn» the !fl.ohlgaB FaRaer* The week

following (Deoasibvr S, 1859) appeared aa artlole "to Hake

Good Butter," taken froa the Kew Kngland Ttazaer. Tha

directions, though soaairtiat aore complete were about as

follows: 3lcia the milk as aoea as it sours. Jtir when new

oreaa Is added, set la oool pleoe. iXter last cream Is
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add*d "go a>Tlsltlng'' 24 hours. At nlglitfall, fill ohurn

with cold water—start ohumlng at early daira. It will

eon ehum<—free from white epeolcs, ete. Add oold water

lowly irtien battemlIk starts.

That prooedure will aalce butter for nay table, th«

artlole alalaed.

Anotlwr artlole, credited to the Country Gentlemen,

adTlaed farmers that after septamber cattle need feed

other than only dry pasture grass and that In cold weather

they need shelter instead of being allowed to sleep In

open fields. Both theories were bbsed on the belief that

it was "the opposite of eeoaoay, as It Is isaoh easier to

keep on fat than to put It cm."

la the same Issue the Tribune editor hazarded the

opinion that oorn end bogs would bring a good prloe the

following spring due to a light orop in tlissouri and

Illinois, and to the heavy ImBlgratloa and trsTel throu^

Kamaea to the Colorado gold mines.

Altogether, the artloles seem to Indlsate a greater

interest on the part of the puhllo in sound agricultural

praetioes and suggests that the Eaasas editor, alert to

the state's needs, sought to stipply that agricultural

Information which the Kansas famers wanted and needed.



A tjrpioel axemple of the sort of publloltjr Eanaaa

papers gaTe to their state la the early days Is afforded by

* eoMMnt froK the Topeka Tribune (Deoeaber 17, 1859).

After pointing out adraatages of the loeatlon of Kansas on

Mm lilssourl rlTor—allowing orops to be sent to the gulf

aaA iaports to be brought baok by return voyage; rail

eoaneetlons of four days with Ne« Tork; the str&tsgle

loeatlon of the Territory as the westemaost outpost oa

the frontier, allowing sale of supplies to Miners, the

ilitla, hunters, aad Rew Kozlco—with these adTantages

aad adied to thea "a soil unsurpassed la fertility, aad e

•llaate aa kaalthful aad at the same time as balay and aa

mild, aa that of Uexloo or Lower CaUfoittla," the editor

admitted that it woull "be seen at a glanoe that Kansas

offers to the faraera, the meehanie, aad the trader, (not

speeulator) indaeeiDeate neTer before held out by any state

or territory on the oontinent."

It should be added that at that tliae Kansas «aa aa*

Joying September weather in Deoember.

Just as It is today, agricultural iteas printed la

the aarly papera aoaatlaas ware lapraotloal, put the aa«

ph&als in the wrong pltoe, or were published prenaturely.

A aaapla of a "blind" or iapreetlaal effort to promote the

iatereats of agrloalture la the fallowing (Topaka Triboaa,
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Vol. y. No. 35, 1861):

"South Aiasrloan inMat.~na, C. ?leker«l tias on hand

a few bushels of South Aaerlttan wheat, whloh he offers for

sale. H8 aays It will yield not less than 100 bushels to

the aare, and aakes a fine article of hread. One ;uart of

this wheat will i>lant an aers. Srery farmer in the oounty

should hBTe aoa» of this wheat tor seed."

That sTsn aa early Kansas editor would hellere a

slacle txuart of wheat, sowed en an eoi«, would >roduoe

100 bushels seems impossible. licrveTer, the parcgreph eOB-

oemlng the South Aiasrioan Wheat apparently was published

in good feith. It is possible the paragraph was a pait

adTortlsenent but the laumer in whloh it was printed does

not indicate that It was. The editor's zsel to pronote

agrleulture apparently outstripped his good Jud^Mnt as aa

agrioulturlst.

The Press And The Indiana

A point that shiOld be iMntlonad la a study of this

period oonoerning the relations of the press to agrioultura

is this: the early Kansas papers, apparently without ex-

ception, eontinually lanbested the federal govemaiettt for

the inadequate proteotion settlers were afforded against



the Indians.

GoTsnuaant offlolals iB who as hands proteotloB lay

Iteld forth la a irbsMngton, 3. 0,, office and were not

•llrs to th« g«nulne tsrror In which royls^ bands of

Indians kept people In tha outposts of the westerm fron-

tier, notlplng parties w»ra frequent, STen wiasaerea wer«

all too ooanon. Tet It aseaed to the settlers that all

the protection their federtil jpremiMnt and* was a futile

bargnla with the Indians for peeee~whieh always nisant tlM

Indians were given nore guns and Dore annunitlon ns rewarA

for future peace which wns never maintained. "1th the

additional guns and aanunition, the Indlens were in posi-

tion again te wage war against the westward oarohlng

whites.

The early agriculturists were the ones who suffered

est heevily at the hands of marauding Indians. The far-

mer and his wife and faaily, ne« to the west, sought

alweys to huild their bone a llttla beyond the last

settler. This put them In a position to be attacked by

the Indians. No one was in better position for attack

by the Indian than the hobssteader, barring possibly the

early stage drirers, who frec^uently were attacked when far

froK the outposts of oirllization.



Kditors Wrote on Varied Toplos

Parlups WBcmgh Bfttarial has been reproduoed to give

the reader aa Idee of the type of agrleultural llteretare

pubUahed k7 Keaaas newspapers Just prior to end during

the Gini war bnt a few short articles, reproduoed Ter>

tatim, anr*. referenee to a nunber of longer ones will

•erve to glre a broader soope of the oaterial used.

Planting of hedges was a oajor agrioultaral topic of

ilseuasloB with fansers building their hones la Kaasas

Territory and later la Kansas as a state. The hedges

were the obeapest fenoes that oould be built, they pro-

Tided SMW iHade aad fuel, had oonsldezebls ralue la

breaking the wlade of lefel prairies, and oontrlbuted

oaathlng to Uie all-too-aeager forests of the state.

In the Topeka Tribune (Vol. T, No. 36, 1861) there

appeared aa artlole on the laathod of planting Osage

Orange hedge. ?laatlng hedge then was as l^wrtant a

problem as planting eorn is todajr, whloh explains why

BB7 other papers dealt with the subject.

The Topeka I'ribune (7ol. T, No. 40, 1861) gave

dlreotlons for tarring seed oom to keep birds end woras

fx«B eating It. The gist of the dlreotlons: "Soak until



keraals are pluaip, In order to make them geimiaate (juloker.

^ a gallon of hot ureter (almost boiling) add two or thre«

large spoonfuls of tar. Stir well and pour oyer eom."

The 3ane Issoe of the Tribune referred to serere

drouths In Kansas In the years 1R44, 1850, 1854, end 1860.

The drouth In 1960 was the worst of the aeries but two

tamers wrote to the Learenworth ConserratlTe with hlRheat

hopes for batter orops In 1861. They had faith In Kansas

as a cropping stats (see aboye refarenoe) and a renrlnt

from the St. Joseph Gazette also said prospects for abun-

dant fruit and grain crops were STcellent.

The Ler.TBnworth Dally ConservatlTe (Jan. 28, 1861) In

Its announcement editorial and stateiaent of cletfom de-

olared: "The Press of Kansas has neyer yet done Justice

to her agricultural and ooismerolal Interests...." and pro-

posed to guard Taore eaT^fully these Interests.

A mwber of references to the Kansas Dally Tribune,

published at Lawronoe la the early sixties will add to the

general Information concerning agrlcultxire end the early

press.

In Vol. I, TTo. 3, Nov. 29, 1863, appeared this ite

"Tfetercielon,—Ur. Sands paid us a Tlsit yestardcy, bringing

a imanse watermslon, alosst as good as in somnsr, with

hia,.. .«"



2«1

Ib th9 same Issue waa printed a pare graph on branding

heep eoonondoally and servloeably. In Tol. I, THo, 12 the

Tribtme carried a half oolnsm article explaining In detail

how a Termonter stored apples sneoessfuHy through the

winter.

Tobsooo was oaoe thou^^'^ ^° '^ jestlnad to booorae one

of the 8ta;}las of Tansas. The Tribune (I^eo. 31, 186S)

gare this aooount: "A Mr. Livingston, on the Smoky Hill,

reoontly took a quantity of nanufaotured tobacco to

JTunotlon City, which the TTnlon says le equal to that pro-

cured froa abroad. Kansas can i-alse gpod tobeeeo.'* fiuaj

tines tobeooo culture In Kansas was given space by early

papers.

3oiaetL-sas the e^lltor played the role of itJiiket fors-

•aster. ?h8 Daily Tribune of Lawrenoo (l.%roh 5, 13C4)

furnishes an ezampls of this as follows:

"'lant Oom.—If ^e isl^t prasaas to adTlsa our fana-

•ra as to their appropriate work, we would say plant all

the oom you can ttils spring. It will pay. It la soaro*

all orer the country, and will bring a big price next

And in tho following issue:

"riaat Trees.—3yeiyona way not be able to purobaaa a



apply of omaaentol shrubbery fpom the nurseries, but all

are oertatnly nhle to get trees from our natlTa forests to

«HW»at their lots. Plant trees of some Iclnd that will

glTe you and yot»r friends shade to tend to alleTlate the

woes of onr Kansas vlnds and Improve the olty."

That stuisnor of 1884 protod to he e dry one by the time

August had orrlTBd. The e'Utor of the Tribune, John Speer,

j^rorainent arnons eerly Kan?»ns, shows that he had agronooilo

•ense by the following parasraph which followed another

parsgreph dlsouaslng the dry weather (Kansas Tribune,

Aug. 2, 1864):

"One thine ** ha've noticed, which is that there are

me crops raised in Klaases whloh aewa peoullerly adapted

to withstand a drouth. Our great saccharine staple, sor-

ghum. Is one of these. Cotton, too. Is flourishing

finely, and, In its thousands of blossons, glTes promloe

of a most bountiful supply of the fleeoy flbi«lla. yweet

potatoes ere sending out their Tlnee as though nothing «sa

the Batter, and will undoubtedly give a good yield. So,

taken all In all, whether we have rain or not we have Baok

to encourage us,"

The foregoing f^oeount, published at a time when the

aorrles of war were heavy upon all, indicates the posltioa

of leadershlp—ewen agrl culturally—of the editor* of tha



tlM.

A aonth later the Trllnme editor (Sept. 7, 1864)

prlBteA enotter •Beoa7«ftlB« ertlole on the BKrlooltore of

KuiMa. 9»llowln#r a short ertiale nielsing ttw I^w Taller

la eonperlaon to earloalturel land further east, and with

referenoe to a sonkln^ rain of the nlii^t before, tbe

Trltiune editor wrote:

"It stands the farmers in hand to put In all the wheat

the7 oan, (>b It will now i^row to a oertalntr. .It is

qiiite w*ll established that winter wheat will do well In

this eo«RtT7. It Is true that the yield per aere la not

fts Inrse senerally as la ««• other Veatem states, still,

Tuffielent wheat oan be raised for our own oonauz&ption. . .
.

"

Mewe at Agrioultural IfaSra

A{»rloultiirel fairs were not frequent durln«? the terri-

torial day of Kansas but a number of ex'MJsitloas showins

the a^rrleulttiral aad raeohaaleal irroduots of Kansas were

held. If the Freedom's Cha-TOlea of Atshisoa hao Its

records straight the first asrloultural fair of the terri-

tory took nlfioe la Jehnsoa oounty. The Champioa's aooount

of the fair (1»ot. 15, 1S5Q):

"First Agrloultural Fair la Kansas.—On the SOth and



21st tut. , the first egrlculturel fair erer hold In Kenaaa

took pit ce 8t T'oOsniah, Johnson eotintr. The Lnwrwto* 't*-

publloan says tluit tt» exhibition was hl<rhly oredltebla to

the county, and e Itpge mimbor of people were present.

Preialums were awnrdefl, adAresaes !«de, end offleere of the

Society for the ensuing year oleeted. We hope that by next

secson we ssay he able to ohTonlole a like eTent in Atohlsoa

•ounty."

Who would deny that rendln;^ of the fore«oln(| ertlole

and siitller onss would hrTe n stroma tendeney to enoourage

bualness sien and fbroers In other seetlons to foster a

similar agricultural fair? There Is erldenee la abmdaae*

thtit it did, for the county agrlonltnral felre continued to

laorease in nwwbers and In size throngh the years that fol-

lowed. Always the Kansas papers were wore than willing to

print the news oonoemlnn: the fairs. Obvlonsly, they would

be, 3inoe the fairs created their ohlef eenwodity—«ews.

But the editors went further than merely prlntlns; news.

They wrote editorials prwrotln?; fplrs, printed eoluam after

coluan of /reinlims offered or ewnrded, end woi*:ed oerson-

ally outside their offices In the Interests of the fairs,

rhat php.se of the subject will be touched again later In a

disousBlon of the period following the CItII war.

She Lawrenee Republlocn (Not. 4, 18S8) also reported



«ils •srlaaltwel taXr la KuuMia. Its rMorA nada la

part: "Thi aaat «attX«, iMraas, anA vaaatablea on azhlbl-

Moa «aro of varr aapallor qualitr* aa< aonld haw

jMflaetad aradlt oa aaar of tha old statas." A partial

Hat of praalwM aad wlnaara vaa glvan.

ttapaodaUa MTartlalog ilalpaA

Brlaf aBBttOB «ha«l« ba aada agtla of advartlaloc

attar aad of Ita affeot on tba asrloultura of tlia atata.

Thla aKrlauItural Itaa la tha Traadoa'a Otaaploa (fab. S7,

1858) laada Into tba aubjaot:

"Trait TraasMTha aaaaea la approaohlng vhan all vbo

wlab to sat oat oroharda abould sapplr thamaalraa with

fralt tvaaa. Mr. 9. I.. Oaylord, at tba Gravas pleaa, tm

aad a balf allaa from Atahlaoa, taaa e larga rariatjr of all

daaarlvtlaaa of roaa« fruit txaaa, aad all who alab tbaa

aaa ba aaaanaadatad. saa AdTertlonNnt."

In tha adTartlaaaant Caylord llstad for aala oa or

aft«> Karoh 1, tha followlnir: "101,000 ona faar old appla

traaa froai gn^tXt 10,000 larga aad thxlfty appla traaa for

oreh.; 2,000 XaKliah eharriaaj 300 Standard aad Dwarf paar;

1,000 fiaa and lar^a paaoh; alao a avantltj- of grapaa;

avrranta; fjooaabarrya; raaabarry; Oraaaaatal traaat Steab



TOtMi plants for H«d<^s, eto."

ThlB edTortlssment la nlf^lfloent beomise, slooe It

app«ei>«A iB one of tho territorial papers of the state, It

greets that the press as a force In dls^eTtl tie ting lufor-

BtlOB as paid advertising dates beelc to the berlnnlag.

Other adTertl seHemts were of hardware, clothing, real •»-

tete, and eseneral Bcrehandlse, irooh aa It Is todpy. There

was a lerge ndTertlseisent of stOTsa asinfr a ont ehoat 2 by

5^ iRChee of a store. Farmers nre Infl^ueneed today by the

lnf(»r»9tlon they read In papers and aeparlnea, and so long

e<» It ts constrnotlva, rallaMe InfnrBiatlon It will prOBOte

the Bood of the Indoatry. .Tub* so, 70 years f^r), the good

of egrlPHlt'ore was promoted by the unhlloBtlon of depend-

able BdrertlaeneBta snoh as those referred to hare appeair

to h«Te been.

AB ItBTly Agrieultural Uoxuan

Some detnllad attention to the first 1 ssue of the

I«wrenee i?opubllor.B will not be btiIss, It mn here (Tol. i,

HO. 1, Kay 88, 185?) that the flrat pgrlenltui*! oolUBH was

aisoorered In the present "?tndy. It Is doubtfal If any

strlotly TigrloultTiral oolamn preseded that of the' Rspab-

lloen In Kansas. If It did, the colnmn was not dlsooTSred



im this project.

flM napablloan wks edited br T. D«l«^t Thatober and

lorau Allen. It aade an auaplolous start agriculturally

with the faineni' oolman la the rirat laane and oontlnued

M»r« or less regularly with It. tb» eelcuB waa hMded

-A«rlo«ltttral« and signed hy X.T.Z, CoMlderahlo Bpaee>-

•h»«t SOO word»~*WBS defoted to the seed and uses of

todgea m Kansas. Siberian Cmh, Honey Loeust, and Oaase

Oraage were three varieties dlsoussed, tlMlr good and weak

points Mkd* plain, ehiafly frrnt the standpoint of their

suitability for fenses.

Other Iteas in the eolunn were: 150 words ws aaldas

iMMWada soap, dlreetlons for planting llaa hcans (this was

timely), treating car*M plants against suemAer tac*t

"Beef or Poik Pldfclei" eeffe* naking, Indian bread, and

tootiiaohe reasdy. It will be noted that at least half

these Iteas ai« deTOtod to that whleh fell within the

pl«M«r housewife's realm In the hoaw. other papers tended

to negleot tte hnaa In the early years.

The next issue of the Hepublloan earrled a half eolmn

article on the tlHS of planting, oethod of tilling, and

ether phases of com production. The agricultural oolnaa

under date of June 11« 18S7 was eonstituted of a stoiy of



tlw "SloTsn Family," vhich pointed out ««ny aloTenly

etliods of farming. In tfe« following Issue (June 18, 1857)

I«T.2. wrote about 600 words on breaking prelrle, oon-

eludlng ttte ertlele thus:

"Prairie should be broke at least four Inehee deep.

It rota better and Insures a better crop then when plowed

more shallow, and laaJcoo It much easier plowing the second

tin*. For this year's erop, lap and aod flat, otherwie*

it dries up. For winter wheat, w>st farmers like to kink

It a little, as It harrows up better. X.T.Z."

Other agrl oultureJL topics covered by X,X%Z, in

aooasdlng Issues of the Republican were:

"Raising Vegetables," "Srowth and KuagOHat of

Hedges," "Haying," Early Planting," Tobaooo Worms,"

"Building Clay Houses," "Cutting Grain," and "State Agrl-

oultural Society."

That subject of the "State Agricultural Society" ntst

he taken up In detail later.

The editor of the Lawrence Republican's agrloultural

Mpertoent continued his chats with faraars. Thny dealt

with a variety of subjects. In one isaae (Aug. 27, 1857)

his two and a half columns were devoted to: First, a

"talk with the reader" about being a thinking farmer and



n
thereby putting solenoe Into the fexning operations;

Second, to "^^Inter Wheat"—bow to prepare the seedbed,

how to plant, the Tcrlety to plant, how to avoid winter

Icllllng, and similar ansXes of wheat faxmlng.

Certainly the writer of that farm oolunm. In the

ahsenee of soores of the modem neana of edTooetlng better

fanilng, was a real factor for gpod In the derelopawnt of

Xanaae agriculture.

A year later. In August 1856, a change of ownership

of the ?)epubllom «ae seM. Hornan Allen, founder of the

paper, turned over Its reins to T. Owlght Thatcher, who

since Its Inception In May, 1857, bad borne the principal

editorial burdens of the paper. Associated with T. Dwl^t

Thatcher was his brother, oolon 0. Thatcher.

In their prospectus they deToted their attentions

chiefly to the manner in which they would champion opposi-

tion to human slaTei7~th!it bone of contention that was

soon to throw the nation Into tozmoil for a half a deeade.

However, In the next Issue (Aug. 19, 1858) they printed a

•onprehenstTe statetaent, headed "To Fanners," which Is

both Interesting and Indicative of the Influence they a*

editors had on Kansas agriculture. Their statemsnt:

*To ?annrB~-iil« intend hereafter to deTote a liberal



ss

portion of the n«publioan to the Interests of Agrlool-

ture, and shall be happy to recelre preotloal suggestions

and ooammleatlons fron our fermurs. ve shall never

attain to real and peimeitent prosperity In Kansas until

we raise at least all of our own provisions. J'robably

during the last year the Inhebltents of this l^rritory

paid aore than five hundred thousand dollars, in oash,

for provisions—wheat, oom, meat, potatoes, fruits,

eto., etc., all of whloh oan be groen at hoats. We shall

not pay out nearly as uuoh this year* Probably there

111 be (^ttlte a large surplus of oorn, about half a

•apply of wheat, and a aaall surplus of potatoes. T7e

•tell pey out • great deal of laoney this year for poor,

alserable, good-for-nothing butter, ;t a high prlee, when

we Bight naaufaoture, right here at home erary pound of

butter we eat, of an excellent quality, and at a reason-

able prloe. Indeed, r.unsas ulght soon export u li-rge

aaount of butter every year. v."e shall pay out a great

deal of money to Missouri for fruit. This we oan and

ought to raise ourselves. No mm should think of living

on a tana or lot for a single year, without planting

fruit trees. Let then be growing.

"Bat w* eaaaot talk aore on this subjeot this week.



M
AinMra! if you h&y aartbing to aay vhiob would be of

Interest to your brother fanners, let us huTe It. 01 re us

your experlenoe."

Let tbat atateiaent speak for Itself I It is suffi-

cient to say tliat the Hepubll can's agricultural department

continued *lth freciuent contributions froa Kansas fanaera,

and those of other states as well. Surely such Iteaa and

articles, appearing In the iiepublloan end In other Terri-

torial papers had a profound effect on the agriculture of

the state, and were no onall factor la its advanoawnt.

AGRICULTUP.i; AMD TiiV: "?SS3 AFTSH THi' WAR

The foregoing stateasnte are pepresentatlve of the

agricultural material published by Kansas papers In the

state's territorial days and during the ClTll war. There

aeeos to hare been a peroeptable shortage of such aaterial

during the period of hostilities between North and South

Just prior to and during the war. However, there was mioh

agricultural mlseellany printed for the simple reason that

the newspapers eontlnued to be printed, regai^less of the

warring factions, and the editors' Job then, as always was

to fill the paper with type. If the agricultural Itens

were not written by the editor about a bunper crop grown



ap "Sandy Hollow" then they were q^ulte likely eoquired by

the dexterous use of sol isors on one or more of the p.^tI-

oultural perlodloala of the eastern ststee. Pany, If not

^ulte as many, artloles aa were printed before the war,

ooatinuad to find ttoelr wny into the newspepers of yanaas.

We now may take up aana of the aiprloultiiral develoj)-

osnta of the sftor-wor period and the aanner In which th«

press dealt with them.

2arly state Agricultural Talra

One of these deTelopacnts was the erowth of Interest

in egrlcnltaral fairs. The second annual "Fair of the

Kansas igrloultural end Keohenloal Association" oocurrod

at Leayenworth in Septeatoer, 1867. .'.oeounts of the fair

were printed In the LeaTonworth Conservatlre for rwyeral

days before, during, and after the eioosltlon (Sept. 18,

1867, and succeeding Issues). One to two ooliams were

devoted to discussion of the fair In a news way, editor-

ials ooaaaBted on its manageiient and progress, end naoas

of winners In the nany classes were printed.

3y reproducing the names of winners in the livestock,

Iwrtl cultural, and educational events, the papers of

eastern iCansas must have areeted stlmll to those making



•ntrlas. TiMj stlBulated a greater Interest in finer

llTeatook, )>etter fruits, and blgher Ideals In eduoation.

The fair was sponsored by the oountjr of LeeTenworth.

A ibort Itea In the Dally Conservative gives an IdMi of

tbe fair program for the first day:

"The Talr Today—The first day of the ?olr will

witness some of the laost important as well as interesting

exhibitions of the season, end we learn that a Large num-

ber of oontestants for ei^oh premlm h&ve been entered.

The following Is the prograsme of today:

10 a.m.—The trial of draft horses will take plaoe,

to be followed by the award of prenlnms for all draft

anlaals. (The trial was a polling oontastj

12 m.—Worlc oxen, steers end oalves.

2 p.m.—The cxaialnQtlon and award of premitias for

Jaolcs, Jenaete, and nalos.

4 p.m.—Trial of speed for running horses, aile

heats.

5 p.SL.—Exasilnetions will tcke pleee In BpesiMBBS

of Botany, Geology, and Natural History."

Tbe Dally CoBserratlve carried ecoh day the winners

of tbe previous day's contests, and the scheduled program

for the day et hand.



Exhibits of furalture, riding yehlolea, aewlag,

painting, etovea, tmd nunerous other ertloles, had a

plnM m the felr, oeoounts In the OonserratlTe show.

This fa»t Indloatea also that the fair waa broad enough

in Its scona that It did not narrow down to only igrl-

oultural topics but took In elllo<3 subjects.

Two ooments by the reporter are of Intorsst fron

our flewpolnt (laftvcnworth Daily Conservatl'ro, 7ol. XT,

Ho. 63):

"For beat fat cattle, BBu Armstead, of Orasshopper

Tells, Jefferson oounty took all the -.srenluas, hp.Tlng

brought upon tb.e ground throe etttle that could not be

beat. Their agsMEate 'Wight Is 7,250 pounds, end one of

them welgha 2,600. That Kenaes la one of the best stoolc

•tates In the eomntry has neTor been disputed, but we

neyer e]Q>eoted to see the eqiKl of the oattle displayed

by »'r. Anasteed." And from the atae coluan:

"J. ?. Legate, 7h03. CaH^bell and others have on

exhibition some creditable samples of Jellies acde fron

Cansas fruits; apples, peaches, pluas, pears, grapes, and

OTBiy Tnrlety of frulta relsed In this It tltude ean be

found In profusion, snd should be seen by those silly per-

sons who assert th*t this Is not a fruit growing state."



this reprint:

"Tall Com.—The lolft (Allen Oo.) Courant saya: 'Mr.

tmeP, llTlag at Geneva, lest n9«k took from his flold

throe stalks of qorn awasurlng respectively, 16 f«et, 5

Inahea, and 17 f»et and T. He Infoiws us that his whole

field Bill urerage 15 foet or more. Think of iti A stalk

of oom iwasarlag 17 feet, 7 inohes in length. tSho oan

heat it?"

Kansas pioneers never got over this land-boom spirit

until the frontier had ipessed well beyond them. 3y the

tiae ooantios in the eentral western part of the stbte

hegan to develop, the editors there took up the "tall

corn" oudgel while the editors of the ensterniaost eounties

•ettled down to a more soia}>re tkocounting of the possibil-

ities of Sunsas.

However, items sueh as these Just given natst heve

fired the interest of those who, not yet in Kansas, ohanofld

to read them. And they oust have been eaeoaragiug to

those farmiuis pioneers alreudy vinntng their houes in the

Sunflower state.

Papers of this period continued to isake proBlneat

Beation of the fight against Indian outrages agalBst

settlers. The press urged the government to provide great-



er promotion against the redekins who attaoked no;

frequently t!io isolated far.aer. The editors »-ere blttep

to»prd end had little sympathy for the Indiana. They

flayed repeatedly the federal gpvsmaeat's leniency in

dealing «rlth tha atrauiaus natives.

Hm Presa And The Railroads

Liie rallroEids cooperated in pronotlng the fair

and how the papers helped oat as always by printing neva

and adrertlelnc oonoomins ths fair laay he eesn from tlam

following article tt'ison fro3x the iuanhattea Independent

(sept. 21, lOe?):

"atate Fair—.assougera Half Fare, otoek Free—The

Gen'l 3upt., iuderaoa, writes as follows: 'The 0.r,.T.R.

Company will transport persons to the Kansea State Ftlr

on exeursion tleketa, one-half fare. Tlokets, good fros

Sept. 23 to 28, laolusive. livestock and artlales for •i«

hihltlon will he transported free, when certified th&t

they have not ohan^ed owners."

rhe agricultural and loeohaaloal fnlrs, tiie eouaty

aicriaultural and horticultural socletiee, end the strte

agrioultarul eoolety which later beooxe the present Stat*

Board of Agriculture arc oloaely ussoaiated together. Ho*



the county aooletias were aaaa up of township '^rov.p* nay

he aeen hy referenoe to the Troy 've-jorter (Jan. 3, 1867):

TaBBars and aachnalos of "Janti^ township aet to

organize a township fomera and maohnnles olub. An

aooount of the laeetlng Is reoo-ded In this Issue of the

Reporter. The townahlp Meeting, aeoordlng to the editor,

was a prellnilnpry moTerasnt to orgnnlaRtlon of a oounty

agrloultural aoolety. Washington township also was

organised, and the sane Issue of the Tjeporter records

the peraenent organisation of the Doniphan County Agri-

cultural Goolety. The assoelatloB was Inoorporeted at

$5,000 capital stock, each share of capital stock worth

|8, The editor of the Reporter urged editorially the

formatloB of the society.

It has heen prerlously noted that the Leeronworth

Conservetlve pronlsed to glTO more attention to agricul-

ture and conmeroe of the state—two hrr^nches of Industry

which the Conservetlve editors thought had bean neglected

by too Kuoh attention to politics. In the years that

followed this promise, which was node in the first issue

(Jan. 28, 1861), the Conserrative did give nnch spaM to

agricultural aubjoots.

As would be expected, the aeterial printed was

largely of the type that booaed the resourcea of Kansas.



That seems now to !»• been Inerl table. Tawn oompanleo

WT9 foiwad by ths huadredn In those enrty days, a news-

paper «aa one of the first bnsiness renttures on tbe to«n

sites, and If the eoapaay didn't "bowa" evnryone there

went broke. The best way to !>*«lce It boos was to htre the

loodl paper print oolimn nftar eolumn of "hot shot pub-

Tlnlty" oonoemln^ the resoviroes of Its -^uriroundlng

territory.

After a town onoe was established, the boon propa-

ganda was rrlven In behalf of the entire stats as well as

for the town. With LecTenworth one of the gateways to

the new Sunflownr state, and we?.l established at that,

Learenworth rwpers oould then afford to nroiaote the

Internsts of all Kansas—•whloh they did.

The Conserratl-re renrlnted (July 3, 1867) ao

aooount from the Qn^orla Hews of a Welsh fenaer near

Baporta who pnrehased a farm and In obo eraIn orop raiaed

•iwaf^ to pay for the fern and buy e breaicer plow. With

this plow he earned ^500 breaklnp prairie, then sold it

for within AS of mh/^t he had nald for the Inpleaant,

Another I^on oonnty fananr sold a 8S0 eore faxia for

H.OOO. This was In the Cottonwood ^Salley. The Coa-

erfatlre orlnted these aeoounts and slallar ones to show

what oould be done with Kansas land and good aaaage—at.
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A Salina oonrespondent to the ConaervatlTe seat an

Intarestlufl? Hoeonnt of posaiMHtles In that Motion

(Leavenworth ConaervatlTe, July 4, 13S7):

"DuriBR the last spring. Saline eonnty rooalvad a

large ImmlpPBtlon; end, fortunately, of a olasa that will

one day jnoVe It one of the beat Tiroduolng counties In th»

state. They have settled on the rloh bottoms of the

Saline and Snoky Hill rlrers, and went to woric with a

will to open up farma and turn the so-oellod desert Into

• garden."

Asrly Crop iiaports

Ap'TP**!'**!''? *^"* 1*" readers wanted news of markets

and crop conditions In other seotlons the Conserratlve

printed (July 4, 1867 end other Issues of the time) mar-

ket raoorts from Hew Toric, St. r^uls, Chlo?i»w), and other

oltlos. It proTlded also a crops oolunm with brief re-

ports of conditions in suoh widely separated seotlons as

Illinois, Iowa, V/'lsoonsla, Stlsaourl, Mlnnosots, and the

•outhem states.

There are frequent references In the files of the

Conserratlye (Sent. 17, 1867 and other Issues of the tlae)

to the Texas to Abilene oattle trade. That Kansas editors

were qulek to grasp an opportunity to help the oattle



treae In the stets, let thl» Iten (ConserratlTe, Sept. 18,

1867) testify:

"An Illinois fsrcisr oimlr>'- r fsn ef 17,000 boi««,

hee stfertftd an cgent to Kansas to buy a thousend becd of

cattle to stock his farm. Several other er.ttle buyers ai*

also conlns to purchase hoaTy lots here end In the Indian

country. The great derap.nd for cattle In Illinois will

have a tendency to edrance prices here, as they look to

Eanaas principally for their supply. So says the Lawrenoa

Tribune."

SH^gestlons for liooie laproTeaent

A benefit of no n.m.11 proportions to ransea famers

hes been given by editors of the Kansas press, both

general and strictly agrl cultural , by the pointing out

of many, niany potential ImproTwuente which the ftraor

could MBke to the profit and happiness of hlaself and hl«

family. Oftentlnes the farawr has been too close to his

own probleaae to appreciate their significance.

An eiaaple of this sort of editorial assistance to

the far-'.er Is sensed In a portion of a longer article In

the Xsnsas fbraier (Mov. 1865) on Improving ferra hoaes:

"How that the more pressing duties of the farner



ara onr, th«r« wlXl l«i an opportunity or turning atten-

tion to tl».,...matt«r8 of preparing. ....a pleasant ]»mw

for the faBlly." Then followed a two ooluarn article en-

ooxiraglng rural dwellers to beautify their homes aa wioh

as poaalbla—whioh of necessity were all too often

peroted unproteoted on the lonely, bleak prairie. 7eae«a

about the house, shrubs and flowers, regeteble gardens,

and similar laproToments were aaggested—the things

pioneer fanaors were frequently falling to provide for

wives and ohildren In the serious business of providing

food, shelter, clothing, and other hare neeessltles.

Tiw drvaa of the writer of the foregoing article

has long ago oonw true, with the gradual fulflllmsnt of

his timely advloe. It may be notloed there was no •»-

tlon of adding convanlenoes to the household for the

farm wife's work or to make the dwelling more pleasant

within. That step of advanoement was to cone leter.

And It dldl In the very next nuaiber (Deoamber,

1865) of the Eeneas Atrmer was the following:

"Mak* Harm Life Attractive—By adorning the hoae.

nothing Is lost by a pleasant home. 3ooks, papers,

plotores, Kuslo and reading should all be brought to

bear upon the Indoor family entertalniaents; and neatness



and oomfort, ordar, shrubbary, flowers and fruits should

heroonlzA all without. .....Sese, order, health and beauty

Bie oonpatlble with femi life, end were ordained to gs

with It,"

The ortlole wbb preachy, dlotetorial, to be sure, but

a hint of what was oonlng can be seen there. It was a

long stride from that little article, printed in 1865, to

tha aagazines deroted sxelualvely to the problems of the

tmrm woiMn's hooe today. HoreoTer, the advanoenent has

been negotiated by millions of short steps not unlike the

one described her«.

nw Manhattan Papers

AauMig early Kansas newspapers devoting muob spe^ce to

genazel agricultural noterial were the Mante ttan Independ-

ent and the fJanhattan Standard. In the Independent (Sept.

7, 1867) there appeared nunerous agrloultixrel paragraphs,

disoussLng: crops la west Rllay and east Clay counties

(com there had suffered drouth which bad not been noticed

so much around Maahattaa), an ezoellent peaoh crop, grass-

hoppers that had passed down the Republican Talley, end

this booA paragraph: "Tha ^publlean Valley ptaaents, at

this tlae, we think, the greatest Inducements to Smlgratlaa

(ale) of any portion of Kansas, the inhabitants are



anxiously awaiting the odrent of the Hall Soed which they

are sure to hrre e're laag."

In the Independent {Sept. 21, 186T) were items

the Fanaera AdTrertlaer, dlsousalng: the best tliae to

piuae apple and pear trees and hon to bake apples. In

the same Issue In the local ooluon this Iten was found:

"Planting In the Furrow.—&. W. Harlett showed u» a

field of aorn this week which haa not b*en In the least

affected by the drought. The etallca are eren now quite

green while other fields In the vlolnity are dry aa

husks. The difference is attributable only to the fact

ttat Ifr. H. planted It by plowing in. This is north

rHMBberiag, e^eoially for those who oultlTate the high

lands.

"

The Independent (Vol. 7, 1867) freriuently clipped

with credit faru articles from eastern newspapers and

farm iiagazines. Sxaxaples of the artioles, found by

thuabing through seTsral numbers of the Independent, bor«

these Tarious titles: winter nanae^wnt of hogs, sheep

reck, oare of milch cows, age of sheep, cure of garget,

training animals, whitewashing trees, the Goodrloh pota-

toes, and Japan or Chilean oaiae. In fact, tba

Independent printed each week sevaral farm articles.



True, they wore ohlefly reprints but ware aost oertclnly

•e^rly read by those plonaer farming people who were to

profit, In aany cases, by the reading.

A "Fam and Household" oolunn, appearing In the In-

dspendent (Jan. 18, 1868) Included a dozen iteaa, loag

and short, on agrloultarel nlsoellany. The paper oarrl«4

also ofMsplete mai*et reports on lumber, provlslona, and

grain In all Issues.

In the first quarter century of Kansas' existence

as either a territory or a state the farmers thenselres

were the prlnolpal advooates of agricultural practices,

ilxparleaoe taught the most observing and sdentlflo-Blndad

husbantau aHUr things—that sort of Information learned

today In the agricultural experiment stations' labora-

tories. Hence, new Ideas In the early days originated

ciilefly with farmers thenselres. The question wes: how

could the idea or proren superior practice be disseoinated

to the less obserrlng but equally Interested famers?

The Press A Vital ?Botor

This study elearly shows that one of the aost vital

factors In broadcasting farming ideas was the general news

press, and In a later period, the agricultural press, in

addition. It is true, oounty faraers* clubs and the



Kensas State Agrloulturftl Soolety were Inportent factors

In exohangs of useful Ideae In the arts of husbendry.

Those famers who attended the state society aeetlngs In

1862 end subsequent years, hetird Taluable discussions of

timely fam subjects and problems. %t what of the far

grettor number of farmers who stayed at hoiae? Sob« in-

fomatlon would and no doubt did triokle beck to the

8tay-«t-ho]Be farmer. Ilowerer, In the final 8n«.ly8is, It

vas the general newspaper which, plying Its way into tb*

thousands of houiieholds on Kansas homesteads, offered th*

greatest and surest method of what newspepermsn now call

"•ooTe'rage."

As en example of this theory, consider the following

story reprinted from the Lawrence Journal in 1868. It

Is a sanple of hundreds or thousands of articles bcsed on

experiences of farmers and passed on for their worth by a

pioneer editor, anxious not only for "copy," but to con-

tribute to the upbuilding of the state's chief industry,

agriculture. Tt» Jonroal story, reprinted In the Man-

hattan Independent (Aug. 1, 1868):

"How to nalsa Theat In Kanaas-'^Kr. S. Poole, of the

firm of S. & E. Poole, has laid on our table a handful of

winter wheat of this yerr's growth, the stalks of which

will average 18 inches in length. He inforras us that this
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Is a aeuapls of over 100 aeres growing on tiielr fam at tli*

present ttiM»

"tte Itoears. Poole are among the nost suooessful

«lM«t growers In Douglas oountr, and their nsthod of eal>

tlTatlng this most Inportant end profitable orop Is worth

the attention of famara throuprhout the state. Their

aneoess oay be snHMd no In those two si^mifloant words->

deep plowing. They are unflinching oppowmts of the

prevalent westesm notion that prairie sod should be ploweA

ahallow. They do not believe In It either for eorn or

wheat.->3an> of their best o-ops of wheat have been raised

upon raw prairie, broken for ttie first tine. Their plan

la to plow deep, turning the sod five to eia;ht inehes

under.

"fijen they harrow thoroughly, with a sharp harrow,

aharpenlng the teeth as often as they s>«t dull, until a

fine, deei) bed of siellow soil on top of the sod is seoured.

"They piit in the wheat with drills,

"The praetioal method of tillage Is, that the wheat

does not winter kill, the roots beeone flmly and deeply

established In the fell, and tfaua able to withstand the

dry weather of winter end heewy frosts of the spring. The

yield runs up froa 30 to 37 bushels to the acre, end the



quality of the wheat Is oust exoellent—often laeJclng 47

pounds of flour to the bushel.

"Now this Is the kind of famine that Kansas needs,

n ought to have SOO Just suoh wheat growers a a the

Pooles in Dousjlea county alone. If suoh were the ease we

should not he sending tens of thous&nds of dollars out of

the state to I'dssouri and Illinois for fl(Hir. Kansas is

one of the best wheat growing states in the TJnloa. We

only need the proper attention paid to this orop, and we

Ight be exoortlng It to a large extent every year.~-

Lawrenoe Journal."

Now this artiele was first printed in the Lawrence

Journal, thon reprinted in the Manhattan Independent, and

possibly and probably in others of the 50 weeldles and

the 10 dallies printed in Kansas at that time. This

gives one an idea of how potent en ertlole it was in the

famers* behalf. Other articles of that kind were

handled similarly.

A full-eolumn article appeared in the Manhattan

Independent (Aug. 29, 1868) on the subject of fall plow-

ing. It was a reprint from Prairie Fazner, analyzing

the rseaona why fall plowing was thought best. The

reasons advanced eompare favorably with reasons given by



•grononlBts today.

Shortly efter the oonsolldatlon In Saptemher of the

anhattea Independmt and the Kensaa rtsdloal the paper was

•honsed to the TAnhottan Standard. The editor under the

heading "Agrloul.tural and Hortl cultural " aald (Sept, 26,

1868):

"We shell keep up as full a depertaant under this

head as possltle, end Intlte our friends—farraers, gar-

deners, fruit growers, to contribute the reoords of their

experience for the benefit of the puhlio. HeT. "^. D.

Parker has sent us a few notes for this issue."

A week: later (Oot. 3, 1868) the following setirloal

ooBMsnt, oontaining some wholeaooie, veiled advios, was

printed:

"J. Craolc In the llog Trough—A few days ago a friend

sent lie word that e-vwry day he gate nearly 20 palls of

buttermilk to a lot of 'shotes,' and they aoaroely im-

proTed ut all. Thinks I, this is a breed of hogs north

seeing. They oust be of the sheet iron kind. So 1 called

on him* heard hiu repeat the mournful story, and then

visited the sty. In order to get a better Tlew of the

jDilraoulous swine, I went into the pen, and on close exaio-

ination found a crack in the trough, through wlilob most of
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the oonteota ran ancif aod*r ths floor. Thinks I, here is

tbe type of failure of our egrl cultural brethem.

"Vtafn I see a fainaer omDlttiag ell the ImproTasents

iMaaaae of a little oost, selling ell his farm stock to

huy bank or railroad stock, or lortgagB stook, pohhlng

his lend, while In realll7 he le alas robMng hlmaelf and

his heirs, thinks I, ray friend you hare a oraak In your

hog-trough.

"When I see a farmar suhsorlhlng for half a dosen

political and miaoellaneous papers, and spending all hie

leisure time In reading them, while he don't (aloj read a

single agzloultural or horticultural Journal, thinks I to

ayself, poor man, yon have got a large and wide oraok In

your hog trough.

"iThen I see a farmer attending all the political con-

oentlons, und earning dovm liberally with the •dust' on

all caucus caaventloas, and knowing aTsry man In town that

Totea his ticket, and yet to saTe his neok, couldn't tell

who Is President of his County Agrleultural Society, or

where the fair was held laat year, I 'unanimously' come to

the ooneluslon that the poor soul has a araek In his hog>

trough.

"When I see a farmer buying goano, but wasting ashes

and hen manure, trying all sorts of ezperlmsnts except la»
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telllgent hard noiic and Aoonooy, getting tlie ohoioest of

M«ds regardless of «03t and planting th»m. regardless of

oultlTstton, growing tbe kind of fruit called sour tart

seedling,* and sweetening It with sugar, pound for pound,

keeping the front fields rleh while the back lots are

growing up with thistles, briars, and elders, contributing

to the Choctaw Indian fxmd and never glTlng a cent to any

agricultural society; such a isan, I will give a wrlttea

guarantee, has got a oraok in bis hog-trough, and in his

tead also.—Sxohesge."

AoaicuLruaii /uo ths pnass fhom 1870 to 18»o

There Is a wealth of n»terlal oonoemlng agriculture

available in all Kansas newspapers during this i>erlod.

This was the tlae of great egrioiatural development in the

state. Following the war into the early serenties there

oane a period of approxlaately ten years in which the are*

of land under cultivation increased 4i Billion acres.

This decade was a period of after-the-war rush to a new

free land. It was followed then by a more sober, healthy

growth of the state's agriculture.

oaerous trends are obvious in the period. The his-

torian finds the center of populatl<» pushing further

westward in the state. Newspapers in towns In the central

a*atlott of the etate—frma east to west—seen to supple-
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rat If not to substitute for publloetlonB earlier found

in the ee.stem section of the eoKDionmalth. By the end of

tb» period newspapers as far nest as Dodge City were thrlT-

ing in bustling coaBunnities of which Dodge City probably

WIS typietil.

These two deoadas provided the agri culturally in-

clined editor ample reason t^nd oppoi'tiuiity to use his pen.

There was the faraar-labor aoTenent of 1873, the Granger

oreaent throughout much of the period, Greenbciokl sm of

the early ei^tiea, Tbmors* Alliances of the sene decade,

|

and with the Bteady extension of egrl cultural eotiTity

further westward this new territory wts going through the

eae pioneer period through which the eastemaost pp.rta of

the state bad gone a quarter century before.

Tkm Beginning Of TiM Fam Colunn

Noticeable in a stud/ of this period la e strong ten-

dency for newspapers to assemble egrloultnrel iieterlal

into a "farm column." Early editors usually f^ve the

column B bibel headln? such as "I^irm flotes" or "Agricul-

tural." Within this period (1870-90) papers used noro onA

ore the dally market reports.

One of the best of the early fei^ oolunns was that



conducted by V.t. W, Kfcrlatt of BluoiBoat 7e.Tm, In tl» !9rb-

hattan 3eacon. In the first Instalment of the depertaeBt

(Hareh 28, 1872, Tol, I, No. 8) Kr. Berlatt devotea one

artlola of more than a oolunin In length to the art of

planting fruit trees, reprinted another on "Sweet Potato

Cultore," and another on ooTorlng RaterlnlB.

arlett'e coluan oontlnued weekly, dlecnsalng sab-

Jects such as the following, ehosen at rsndcai: Will It

Pay to Sell Com?, Muloh and Kanure, Don't Mre the

Pralrlee, A Plea for Boys on the yam, ifeeda, CooTieretlon.

These subjects and especially their ralaehle content

amggest that forward-looking fanwrs of the time were not

infsrlor to present-day fenaers in their Ideas of scien-

tific asrloulturo. Karlett was a close obserrer and a

fluent writer—who would argue that his artlolas were not

an iBportant factor in the dcTolopment of agriculture in

Riley county and surrounding ooasMunl ties"

The thoughtful famers, largely substituting then for

the agprloultuml experiment stations of today, furnished

the farm experiences and their analyses of them, while th«

early-day editors provided means of disseminating the wis-

dom acquired throuf^h experience and close study.

The Merysirllle Signal (Tol. I, Ho, 2, Sept. 8, 1881,

and subsequent Issues) carried a oolunn of "Taiai Dotes" aaA
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"TTousehoia Helpa." The meterlel In these oolmais flTes

v^RKne Inaicntlon of belBp irhct newspRpenuen todny wll

"canned- stuff" or reedy-ff.; de oopy aeonred froia 8 nowsTwner

•yndleate. JTeTertheloas these tro featti?ee eontPlned aueh

aerl°«l*"'^l inlsoelXaay, as the followln!; subjects, eeeh

of whJ.oh was discussed briefly In one Issue, Indloate:

•peolflo graTlty of oreem, Inrd Tisad In cheese maklnf?,

consuiaptlon at poultry products In the TJnlted Stf.tes,

raising hoga on pasture, Insects—the wheet mld'^, fatten-

ing cattle, riiee? production, castor oil better then lar*

for greasing Iron axles, nutritive astter In I»y ewfi soro,

•killed and stahle Ifhor needed for agrloiilture, rood

fnrnilne~8aTlnE fertility—^manurlne:, con«»entrf ted feeds-

cottonseed and llnaeed cake, plckln? fruit, fowls In

orobards, ensllajje—oontroTerslel results.

!r^J.l8 many aewsptpcr editors of today T^refer to pub-

lish a^rl cultural nt. terlal throughout the pages of their

papers rather than In a eoluran or deportment to Itself,

the placing of farm notee In a ooluam or dopertamwit la

Kansas papers of the seveatloa and eljrhtles had a differ-

ent eljyilfloanoe. It meant reoo-'jiltlon for eirrloultTire.

That roooapltlon by ganeral ncw8i»pers, plus the esteb-

llshiiiont of distinct faia papers, (Kansas ParTsr, Caap's
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SliH.grBiit'3 Guide, Spirit of Eansca, oouthsm Konaaa Imai-

grsat, aud others) oou»tltut»d the jjreatost l-apetus the

preaa ojuld give to ugrloulturo oJT the staie.

Press 0rged Improred Methods

Of iatai^st is uko ii.^u -iii-" '.'ixi. --r^- .,-!»Q8" feuthor

(UszysTi^le Jlgual) wrote repetitedlj of oonservatloa of

soil fertility. Toaoy, u half oeatury Itter, »grioultut«

Is buttling the aaae problema of 30il I'ertility. But now

tarjors are fiicinii the shortages which this writer pre-

dictod.

A typical agricultural item of the tisasa is this from

the ?ord Oounty aiobe ITeb. ;:4, 1880):

"Ur. - . uhony returned luzt Thursday aTaaing

frosk his trip '-i^ .^d^aan county where he uade the pur-

ohaao of u flae thorouejhhred calf, ten aonths old, «3iioh

woiahs o70 poouds. .— J. hta t ^eet lililng lor thorough-

bred atoclc, and is ooasteatiy udding to Uia herd. -!iia is

a step la the right dlraotion and we hope other cattle mm

will folios suit."

The Globe ourrled a weekly iau:k«it report ^ring

prio«s af otttle, ^o^s, grain, general produce and horses

and isulea. It al^ printed an i^isase uaaunt of aawa por-
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teinlrf; ta tha Teiws-to-Senaes cattle trefle of the eighties.

Dodge City t>»«Ti wns tM •'.orthom end of tho loaj; tref: froa

ttae lone Ster aonntiy. In tho su-rmer of 1865, 500,000

•ottlo were "trlTan Into that orttle buying outpost- (Kaaaaa

LlSra other ....,.-,; reforrod -.. , .... , ....... ^ ,.- ciuch

mppoe to rnlsoollp.neoiis agrtcultursl topics, Inel'iain- a

•Iciea Ita^n from "Orongor" (April 5, 1381). :>arlne llTe-

•took :aon«3 oonvantlon In Dodge City, /.prtl 10-lR, 1S83,

the Clahe prlntoa a dslly edition called the tXJdee r?ty

Belly Rloba, giving prooeedln^a of the oonTcntlon and other

Bens.

The Oahome Coimty Turaar was another weekly paper to

glTe mneh attention to the hasbnndry of the tlrnea. In Ita

Isntie of Jnnupry 5, -"-^n
^ t ppeared discussions of farm

t- •' -~ 13 followa

:

. col inn heedo,; ^. '.._,".:- ,.:'.'.. . .:.:, '.; . '.he

repder that "all oommunl cations Intended for this depart-

ment should be addressed to ~. ~. "^.rrrell, Corinth,

Oshorne Cotmty, ICan."—the colrnan eontalaed hints end

ugseetlons for sheltering cattle In winter, a reprint on

raising sheep, and a long reprint "How to Teed for 3!cg»;"

i^at appeared to be a ready-print agrloultTjTRl Tlseellany
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iepnrtnient of two-column length; e fsprint froni the

stem Horaoatoed on the possibilities of Kensas as a

stock raising oountry; an article arsalng that anlos are

superior to horses for fern -voric; a re-)rlnt on the Taltte

of oobmsal for feeding milk coits; and a psrajteph ehont ft

Mr. Coohmn "srho lost 150 h«s.d of last year's laaibs by

oro':»dlne during a oold spell—others who sheltered their

sheep CErefiiUy hrd no losses.

Conditions In the eighties TCre not such that tmmrem

•orfonsly needed timely helps nor expert edvlee on pro-

diTotlon methods. 71th s fertile soil nnd nnfflclest

rnlnfall TTnnsas prodnoed nhundnntly. Their prohlea iws

to dlBjiooe at profltr.Me figures the ctundnnt crops.

KttCh wes printed about prloes of cgrleultursl rrodnots

•ad alddlenen and or.pl tall sts who rotted the fernerr.

Tbese Bubjeets are treated later. Eowevar, In Its hand-

ling of nevts—Kansas editors h>iv9 always stressod the

Idea that they print tTOfSpepere—the press oTerlooksd no

opportunity to chronicle news of an egrloultural seetlng

or eTeat, AdTimoe stories, timely stories, and follonup

stories on meotlnss end the like were on the recnlrr

schedule of the reporter.

lildltor T, H. !5amhart of the Osborne County Tarner

apparently was not on* of laany newspaper writers who went
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jxtrem* la 'n^af'stn^ tiel? r«s:56ettve eoamnltles ss

»1 looatlo'^ '•-» - >)eniitlfal Txmes, I*

Intel [?' crj' c ^:. -e-pvctlre r.rtlole of

sone SOO »roT-i; i i.T;;tn, 'naadea "To iTnmlc'orts," 4e-

Borlbing ijut. cpj<arently not exaggerating the ajprl cultural

peaouroes of Ma ooimaanlty. In the ^3(l-p ' •'-'le he pub-

lished the following a«nslble finflysls I'plexine

sl^ifitlon:

"The TjroMam In TTf.nsc "one

with this IwmBpaa iwrplua of ooin,

—

Tx.

"The: '; now a sort of feeling of uneaslnens

aiDong some fttii.era, £:i though 30 raioh com ir:s an olepheat

on their hnnds. Cono people oEn*t boar prosperity. Our

edrloe li this lur-tter Is to keep cool on6 not .^et exolteA.

Hone on to sTOiy bushol you oen, ramemberlrsg thet Rcoh

bushel r.- r. ..^.vf. . !n4,t -JO iBuoh .501*, h«ef, IcirS, imitton,

poul^r. , _ , ,
The farmer nho sells his som

before It Is oonTortefl Into the usuel neoeaserles of llf«

Is not auoh wiser than he would be to ship his T/heat to

ncrkit before It Is 'threshed.

"

nsmhiirt iTTOta W.untly •aough bat editors of the

tliies were oharaotarlstloKlly terse.
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TOO MMh Newspaper Pnblieitjr

swepaper persons are aooustoaed to being aoeaaed of

frequent mistalE»s and It would be a ad stake to point out

none of tbelr apparent shortoomlngs In saob a study as

this. The Trlsoo Pioneer, once published In Kansas oounty,

later Uorton oounty. In the hustling little eenter of

Fzlaoo, affords an example of a newspaper whloh aay not

only have failed to adTanee agrloult\iral Interests of its

tammmttr but maj have hindered the aana eonslderebly.

>a rldloole for laek of effort to prraaote Industries

of Frisoo ootild be aade against the Plmieer editor. 7%«

fault lay rather in overplaying the possibilities and the

resouroes of the eo—unity. Frisoo oltlzens, numbering a

dozen or so when the Pioneer was established, fought a

valiant eounty-»seat fight with two neighboring towns and

lost, but while its boom days were on, Kuphrates Bouoher,

Pioneer editor, gave to the world one of the hottest

little boon town papers that Kansas ever saw.

Sou referenoes will conTey the tone of his writings

(Vol. I, Ho. 1, Jan. 6, 1866 of the Pioneer):

"Capitalists desiring to InTest where they are oer^

tela of two hundred per eent profit in six months should
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iBToat la maeo." And thea ft>llaw«a a fall ooloaa of

auperohargad publicity In bahalf of the new town whleh

than naadad only "a good dry gooda, olothlng, fumltxura,

and boot and ahoa atora."

"Tha cllnata of Kenaas la aa woBderfol aa the great

proaparlty that haa blassad Its people," the Pioneer

editor ooatinued. "Today It la stonv and oold aaioegh t«

drlre you nad; toiaorrow the oala, gwUal and balny atnoe-

pheie oasta aeeat and loving klaaea la your faee; today It

ralna la torrenta aa If It neTer eould atop; toaorrow the

elouda are g<Hxe and the aon'a gentle raya nake you laa^

with pleasure; today there Is partial want, ^ort crops;

tomorrow her lap la filled ao bounteously full of every-

thing that the hnahwaftaaii know not what to do with his

produets and Bu>ney flowa Into her ooffers lllce streams of

Optair and all Is Joy. r>uoh Is Kansas."

Though the Pioneer editor did not alwaya keep hie

anteeedeats straight, he was a flrst-olass press agent.

Page 1 of that first issue was about Triseo and nothlag

else aad was reproduced in subseqnent issues with only

slight aad tisMly revision. Agrieulture waa not over-

looked. A oolonn aad a half was devoted to "Stoek and

Farming," calculi ted to enhance the reputation of the

Lty agriculturally.
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r Kaaaas ootrnty was platured (ISBue of Jan* SO, 1886)

tbas: "ao better oountry ia tlie world for iA«at, aonif

(Mta, potatoes, slorer, end sorgliuai.'' Fruit was also

thought to do well. HoweTar, only six months later (Jtil7

81, 1866) with eom still louldng fine, the Pioneer te-

elarad: "°$hlle Colorado leads the world In the largest

hailstones, weighing frosi four to eight pounds: southwast

Kaaaas leads in the fliwst fruits of general rarleties and

speeles, tha tallest and tvest eom, the largest beets,

•abkage, potatoes, Irish and sweet and all other eropa."

In the short period of alx aionths the oountir hai

passed through its period of apssuletlon. If the Pioneer

aeoonnt la to be Interpreted literally, end had beoome

definitely adapted to the oultnre of fruit, oom, snd

Tegetables.

The instanoe of tka Trlaoo Pioneer Is oited as evldenea

in a belief that soae ham may here been dona by too much

land booming In new territories of Kaasas. The result la

this aasa was that the i^oaeer died, the Trlsoo boon dled-<»

learlag Frlseo as flat as the prairie on whleh It was

built—>and Morton eounty still does not prodaea heeTlly of

fruit, oom, nor even the regetables nentloned. The pro->

gress that has been aade there In 42 years slnoe had eoae

about by a saner, steadier growth In keeping with the needs
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r^nmx Polltioal Moveaeats Qf The TiauB

W

OB* eaa find plenty of e-ridenoe that the Kansas pi^ss

deToted adequate attention to the Grange* the Faraere*

Allianeee, and ether famer mar«t»n%» of the period, Thm

Sma»r County Preea of Wellington, the Okaloosa Indepeod-

ent, the Siokle and oheaf of Oslcaloosa, the Ft. >oott

Monitor, the Iviarion Heoord, and the Topeka Capital are

perte|»e tjrploal of papers ibieh iBost sealously gaarded the

interests of agriculture.

The Soamer County Press took an active part in the

farmer-labor campaign of 1873. Granting that faraere

should organize and Maintain their clubs, a writer who

celled himself "Fianaer" said, in Dart (Oct. 16, 1873):

•They Aould exist in erery county and township la

this and other states* But I hold that the legitimate

objeet of each organizations, is to secure an interelMBg*

of ideas, the discussion of agricultural and horticultural

topics, the forfflatlon of cooperative societies for the

introduction of iaprored breeds of stock, the purchase of

empplies and agricultural impleaMats; and lastly but not

least, to discuss end criticize the acts of public officers,
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publlo BWaaure that zoay ooms before as; and aora aspeolally

tbosa oaloulated to reach the pooketbook or entail e debt

upon our prosperous nev county." Ha oonoluded his article

with the opinion that all clfissas—tha msohanle, the

lawyer, farasr, doctor, narohent—-are Indispensable and

their lnter..9ts Inseparable; that the best talent for pub~

lie office should be plaoad In office whether that talent

be doe tor, lawyer, sMrohant, or fariaor.

i. week later (Oct. 23, 1873) the Press said editori-

ally:

«As we hare heretofore predicted, the efforts uetde by

Bldth ft Co>, to nnlte the famer* of this county in a

polltloal aoTeaent, oulalBated lust Saturday In a aa^ilf*

leant feiilure. The slogan of the originators of tbs

enterprise, ~, rist with no responsive echo froai the

great nass of the farmers of the oonnty. 3ut five town-

ships of the fourteen in the county were represented by

accredited delegates,- •

"tie urge no objection upon the gentleasn who ooaposed

the oonTsntion. The najorlty of them were representatlTe

ftizHBrs, and largely Identified with the agricultural

interests of the county—nan who ai« clear-heeded enough to

distinguish the ilsMngoglaM that would blind then as to the
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tr«e objects of egrloultarel organizations, and pp«olpltat«

VMm lata a el«a« polltioal mxwvmiaaX, UAaes, «• ballera

thay eaa beva no faith In tbe suoeasa of a aahaoa plaimaA

aolalx with a view to suoh a oonsosmiatlon*"

In the sane Issue the Press editor, harlng b««a

eoouaed of being unwilling to print political rlews not in

accord with hla own, said In pert:

" .We hatre opposed the so-ealled Faraers* Uvtvamt,

because we hare conscientiously belleTed It was Inangnrated

by those who oared oore for the spoils of the office, than

the true interest of the faraer. -»" The editor ala«

devoted a full coluiBi to the prooeedini^s of the femers*

oauotts and the following week printed the resolutions,

wAodylng the faraera' platfom, as adopted by tlit faraers*

Mtlng.

A week leter (Oot. 30, 1373) in the last issue before

oleotlon and along with mash other political material, a

short itfl* heeded "t- Word to Jbrrore" and signed "Sjies,"

waa printed. Sykas was a person who had troTelled about

the country, had found many famers discouraged and wanting

to sell their fame and go elsewhere. 3ykes urged them to

be strong in the face of (dvorslty, urged then not to give

up hants aeoured with so nuioh toll end aeerlfloe, urged

then to stay on their farms because better tlass were
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mr« eleoted and the sixth defeated by 10 votes.

The Preas editor was not hostile to the Grantors. He

asked the Orangee—serepal had been organized—for their

Offloera' names so they ^?;ht be published and (?eb. 14,

1374) printed in Its entirety a one-ooluBn letter froa a

Srang* asmber. Comlttees had been appointed, one with

the duty of seourlng "the noat edYantageous tems for

Patrons In trf de." The writer explained In part:

"It Is not the purpose of the petrons to stir up looal

feeling; but It Is presumable that they will trade where

they will do best; so let Wellington be at least equal to

her slater towns la this matter." In mentioning a big

basket dinner farmers had held, the correspondent adaltteA

that: "-——though the farmers of the southwest are

suffering mony InoonTenlenees, the patrons of rieasant ^^

Hill hoTe not only the necessities, but the luxuries of

life."

Prom Tebruary to jaoeMber, 1874, and In January, 1875,

the Suoaer County I'l^ss published a hlstorloal slcetch of

the county. Its agricultural resources were nsTwr omitted

and the history was Intended (Vol. II, Mo. 80) to be "•

valuable emigration document."
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of J. W. Roberts, founder (In 1850) of the Oaicaloosa Inde-

pendent. His front page osrriad always the reminder that

the Independent \ms "deToted to Agrloultnre, Meohanios,

Arts, IJewe and General Literature."

In the early seventies (Vol, H, Ho. 3| "^ept. 10,

1870) iB response to aany rejuests, the Independent pub-

lished a coluan or aore desarlhing the Kansas clitoate,

•oil, and its produots, timber, ^etor, fruits, silnerels,

stone, schools, ehurobes, latproTansnts, rellioeds—prln-

elpally these things oonoemlng Jefferson oounty. 7!!ille

distlnotly f&Torable to the eounty this description was

not like siaay of the l&nd-boom descriptions which the

Imaigrent often reeelTed from Kansas. It was a oonserr-

ative statement of the county's resources. Doberts

promised more of such desoriptlTe material and It came

later in a series of long articles on the state's re-

sources.

The Cranger suyreaeat was being organized around

Oskaloosa In the spring and sosimer of 1873. By October

the Grange h»& a local organ in the jiolc^le and Sheaf,

Vol. I, Ho. 1 of which was published by Jules L. ^lllaos,

October 9 of that year. Sren before that, however, the

Independent editor was writing editorials as counsel to the
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amwamit were wrong, he Bslntalaed (June 21, 1873), pro*

Tided the now pnrty would steer shy of "the counsels of

politicians, or permit i>olltlcal shysters to engineer

their aovement."

After reproduolng both the cost end sales prices of

sewing oaohinea and rarious farm liaplements to show that

uiafaetarers were profiteering at the expense of the

famer, the editor deolared (July 5, 1873):

"That is $497 profit on $200 InTestedJ la it any

wonder fanners are poor while nanufBoturers are rloh? It

reiiulrea all the profits of the fam to procure the

BOhlaery. A fair TrotlX on the aboTe would be ^100 or

80 per cent., at aueh prioes, nearly ewery famer could

have his fans well provided with all modem improvements

la Maahlnery*

"Hwfoim should be the watohword, and with it fair

prices for all, the famer, the manufaeturer, the dealer."

Continuing his self-asaoaed duty of being an outlook

for the farmsrs. Editor Soberts (July 12, 1878) wrote:

"Our farmers friends will do well to notice very oare-

folly how many of the men who are aotiie in Graagss and

oluba presently begin to talk about offloe end figure

around to esoertain what may be their own ohances for elee-
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tlon. It l8 already prophesied that some B»n have gon«

Into the ferHSre' moTemsnt with the determination to 'role

or ruin It;' and If they cannot htre things their oun way

they will do their bast to breed discord and break up the

organization. 'Forewarned Is foreanBCd,' and If the fara-

era should keep both eyes open, and as soon as they

discover a disposition on the pert of any member of the

Oranges or clubs to run the Institution In his own personal

interest, or In the personal Interest of soae friend, to

beware of his influence. If the ^aovenant Is worth anything

it la worth Hsre than the edvanceTSBnt of any one person's

interest, or any dozen men's preferences. Keep a wary eye

on all political asplronts, and do not let them mn the

Orancjes, or any other fannBrs' organization, for selfish

purposes; but be sure that good aen, honest end well qual-

ified, are selected to flU all the offices."

More than a year la tar (Hot, 14, 1874) the Independent

recorded an editorial charging that the Granges bed beomw ^
ore political societies. The editorial lambasted aenbere

of the organizations for allowing that condition to devel-

op.

Vhen the Slekle end Sheaf appeared in October its

prospectus declarsd In part (Oct. 9, 1873):

" —They (men) are led to do this by the almost im-
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effort glT* strength.

"While all other orofessions and ooeupatlons have

thus aeou-^d haraony of imrpose and unity of eotion In

sealclng after their welfare the Agrloultttrel portion of

our oomaualty has been, until recently, without orgutX"

aetlon of any kind. The need of anoh organization h»s

long been felt by the fanaere of the country.

"To supply that want the 'Order of the Putrons of Hus-

bandry* was instituted. Of oompart>tiTely reoent growth,

this .Soolety has spread Into nearly all the .estem States

and territories. In Kaasss they number thousands, in

Jefferson county the mejority of the rural population are

embers of the Order. fJuoh a large body of intelligent

people need an orgpn whieh shall be the exnonent of their

ylews, whieh shall cdTOoote their olnlas, and which shcdl

diffuse amon^ them sueh infomatlon as will enable then to

InTestigata for thaBtselves the questions of the day which

are bein^ diseussed, end to ootiiirehend the ends at which

they aim. The demand is for e paTier thr.t shall do this,

pTiS. at the same tine, bein;; published at hosts, oontaia tha

loeal, oounty, and state news. To meet this deoend th0

SICKL£ and StISAF is established.

"It will be the organ of no polltioal party, but will
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19 the groTind that all poUtlor.l BOtlon should tend to

«ourlng tha rights of tte people, that all swnopolles ap«

teagcrotie, and that the seme eeoaoay and buslnees taot

should he brought to beer upon go-»emmentel affelrs thet

•ea exM.bIt In the mamrgonent of their own ooneems.

"The paper stands pledged to free dlseuaslon of eferjr

question which oonoemn the prosperity of the eotmtry.

The work of refona helon^a to ell honest men, of whaterer

rank in life, let theii work together and not against each

other.

"To that and the colxuans of this paper will always b»

open to oorroepondenoe upon the topics of the day. Corre-

spondents to be responsible for their own Tlews."

The Slokle and Sheaf reialned steadfast In Its

annouBoed Intention to give attention to rrrloulture. It

hud muoh to print nbout a oheese factory (Oot. 18, 1873,

July 4, 1874) which Its editor thought would be s blessing

to the oonnaanlty beoause it would dlrerslfy the rgrlcul-

ture. He was opposed to inflation of the ourreney (Apr.

25, 1874) p.nd in the son* issue there appeared nine col-

unns of delinquent tax lists.

The gradual decline of the Crronee in Kcjjsee w:y be

seen in the following item reprinted in the Blue Bapide

Tlaee {July 26, 1877):
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notea. The St. Paul Prass says the If 3t nnnual r«port,

which was kept saoret fi»r a good ThUe, hss at last sewn

the llg?it, nnd aenordlne to this doounent oTsr 9,000 looal

erangss thet existed In 1875 hnd (tpna out of exlstenoe la

18M, una the meiabershlTi reducsfl nore than 180, OOO."—Chl-

eago Journal of Conmeroe.

The «r!ry3Tllla Signal (Oct, 20, 1881) carried an

article on the second animal aeetlng of the Tarner*' Alli-

ance In ahleego. There were then 245 Allleaoes It ICanaas,

BK>re than In any other state excepting SehTasdca, which ha4

£91.

Sight years later the Topekn Dally Capital (Dec. 15,

1889) printed the Infomatlon that there wero then 1,200

Alliances In Kansas with a raerabershlp of aore than 70,000

end Increasing at the rate of 2,000 per month. Growth dur-

ing 1889 had been rapid la Kansas, The Capitol outlined In

a news story the plans of the Alliance to get for faraers

ore «K>ney for their crops. The oondlttons existing were

InrgiB crops, low farm prices, but hl^h prices oa comniod-

Itles purchased by farmers. The Capital reported the

failure of two banks. The Allleno*' whs in session In

"Ripelca at the tine.

A wMlc later (Deo. 18, 1889) with tte state Grange In
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anaurl meeting et Topeka, tfie Capital prlntafl na editorial

on the liQ)ortan8e of iigrl culture, the dependence of others

on It, and the fcr.-aers' oon<»e^uent rl^t to expect and

denand a fair return for their labors. The eloelng para-

graph of the article shows how Kanatis papers Tfere

eoeouraglag agrloilture In. l*-« strusgles:

"The fcrmars are ell aware of these things f,nd do not

ask to he told of tholr exlBtenoe but how to get rid of

them (coiiblnss, trusts, etc.). r!y comblnr.tloa. Combina-

tion to study conditions and raaedioe, to present an

organized body or bodies of men whom oapltallste and leg"

lelatures must respect and denagoguea cannot OleoelTe, to

exert an Influence for the good of cgrloulture, which Is

the good of all, la There the farmer must seek the means

of Improving his condition. The Grange and the Alllanee

get the farmers together where they may eoB««re notes and

conaalt for the futxire. Such orgsalzetlon was newer so

necessary aad popular as now. Taraers Justly feel that

sosa thing Is wrong and that they must here e share In

rlP^tlng It."

Whether the Grenge end the Alllanee tccompllshed the

Imaedlate needs or not, such newspaper eoenent frorr. many

i:insa9 papers could not hu-n hindered them In their iwrk.

In the next column the Caplttl publl^ed another editorial
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on tJ»9 ba4 plight of fanatra In ?9nns7lTenla and another

on fB.Ba land yalues.

The Capital aarxlsd aaoh day (Dee. 18, 19, 20, 1889)

a detailed news starj- of the 3ran<^ ueatln<;a« It printed

the opealafj spaeoh of the Srand Sfeistor, printed reaoXo-

tlona end sLmllar aetorlal, thus laying before Its reader*

the opinions and nlutforms of t!ie state and national

Grango.

In the autunm of 1839 (Dot., Kot. , and Deo.) the

Capital also produoed aush news and ooooent on the beef

oa«blne-~''the big four"—which was being inrestlgated then.

"Rie Capital apposed the oombino In the interests of Ka&saa

eattle man and urged them (Jeo. 13, 1889) to cling to the

industry, inaaanch as the United 3tutes senatorial Invaa-

tlgatlons ooiBaittee eeeraed about to "breelE" the ooailiiae.

UoreoTer, enonaoua muabars of oattlo hr<d been T>ut on the

aarket, depleting the supply, end ranohas In the Indian

strip of Oklahoia had been ordered to olear their hards

out of that ooxmtry. It seeiaed then that oattle prloes

were certain to improve.

Another instance in which the Itansae press domoa-

streted ita willingness and ability to guard the interosta

of Kansas agriculture occurred in the late elghtlee. Old

settlers will recall the troubles that grew out of the
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lurieat Heoord, Ft. seett Uonltor, lopeka Capital end other

papers xealously goarded the interests »f Kansas people

a^lnst fraud In the establlsbsient of eaae sncar factories.

Tbe setaeioe of thfs prmaoters was to laport sugar, represent

It as »ade 9t EaBsas oane sorghum (showing the possibil-

ities of the ladastrr), and then to sell atook in local

ee^pasles whioh were dooiMd to failure.

It akould be Hentioiwd in passing that the Concordia

••ekly Times and the Conoordia I^pire devoted wioh atten-

tion to agricultural problems of this deoade.

AanoDrLTOBX aid ibx przss from laso to isoo

Changes in the %tv* ot agrlenltural news printed in

Xaasas during the period covered by this study ai« suos-

tiJMS difficult to determine, especially any eteacea

between one of the shorter periods discussed and tk*

period following. For instance, differences in the agri-

eulture of the state in the deoade iosMdlately following

tte war and the period froia 1870 to 1890 are not always

olearout. UoweTsr, to e<»iipere the last deoade of the

alaeteenth century with the period before the war or

iHMttately after the war—that is a different situation.

TIM periods contrast as blaok and white.
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Xanaas was no looger a pioneer state in 1890. U*r

agrioultura was fiisljr eatabllsbed. Her farm people had

llreA a gencratloa on their honasteada and, despite nanjr

years of herd tines, had oreated happy hoBes on eTery

tllleble saetion of land vithin her borders.

Similar Ganges bad been brought about in newspaper

offioea of the state, nte boom editor with bis "shirt tail

fall" of type had gLven way to the oonserratiTe editor

whose purpose he himself belieTed was to earn a respeetable

liTiag for hlaself and faaily and to serTTS his ooaaunlty.

In the last quarter of the nineteenth oentury no less

attentioB was given to production of fam eropa hot nore

attention was devoted to selling at a profit the erops

that were produced. This naturally inTolTed the farssre'

Interests in polities through oooperatlTe anterprises, the

(knneB, Gainers' AUiaaeee, tnd sueh aovaaents. Careful

ftemers plaoed aore stress oa dlTsrsified bgrioultiire,

kaTlDs learned it is a dangerous polioy to "oariy all oam'n

•Sgs in one basket." With gradually iuprovlng oondltioas

farmers eould afford to devote aore attention to iniaizing

tk» drodgeiy and isolation of rural life. Maimers* insti-

tutes Joined the newspaper and the fans papers and other

agencies in pzoiaating a better agrloultare.
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Loultural A«akaala«

Th« period then fraa X390 to tha end of the oentury

ims one of agricultural awakening In Kansas. Uaay of the

ftindng prinolples and prtiotloes first advaeated during

tl» deoade have been adopted and form now a part or parts

of reoognlzed agrloultural methods. The following refer-

•aoea to newspapers of the jpsrlod are presented to show

thi part played by the Eansas press In ushering la this

new era In the state's cgiloulture.

TlM ft. Soott Dalljr Tribune, that Bo^jirbon eounty news-

paper that has done so aneh for agrioulttire in its

MtmrnkltTt printed (July 6, 1897) a forward looking edito-

rial typical of a spirit of the deeade whleh urged fci«

people to pay greater attention to oTerooadng the drudgery

end laolbtloB experienced by Kansas farmers In earlier

years. The editorial dealt dth eleotrloal power on tte

term sad possibly was written by Its present able editor,

Geore* *• MbtUa, who than was its olty editor. The

writer of the editorial was able to look into the futnre

of eleotrioity on the fcrm. Parts of the ooament— the

first found la referenoe to Eanaas agriculture and eleo-

trioity—follow

:

.«!
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"ffhet the well ta do tvootleth eeotary ft mar «1I1 b«

Qble to do aliBoat aTeiyidiero h&s b«en shocrn on a Ir.rge

country pliLce In Gepn»ny. All oparetlons re!;ulrlne poweri

ezoept tlioae af aotual tllle^ of the soil, are perfoimeC

by ivana of aa eleotils plant run tgr the fall of water .

(Ths wnterfall was oonstracted In a brook on the farm.)

«_ The house and all out buildings, as also the

lawn and grounds, are brilliantly li^^ted by eleetrlelty.

The current does not as yet seea to have been utilised for

heetlng purposes, though it prebably eonld be."

Huoh of the Irbor saving nsohlnery and .itany deTloes

for oonvsnlenoe on the f^^na referred to here haTe since

Mae Into ooamon usage. Tiny haTt not ooae only beeanse

the ?t. Soott Tribune printed this one editorial but be-

cause nany another newspapor and masazlna printed similar

articles. :'ueb articles oerrled to csrloulture the latest

Information on the progress of electricity—Its efficiency.

Its shortooolBgs, Its beet uses, its dangers, end Infor-

oatlon ooneemlng oasy other phases of Its possible util-

ity, ^y reading this Infonaatlon people learned new

things, sew new i>osslbllltles In their own fern life and

bneloess, found new eneouregeaent in eleetrleal power.

This reference to electricity Is only typleal~the

eondltlons apply to steaa power, to the gasoline



engins, and to scores of fam implMtents and darlees. As

the printed newspaper pag» today carries the latest Infor-

natlon concerning tbe autonoblle, the radio, the airplane.

Just 80 did It take to Ktmoea fnrm people during the lust

deoede of the nineteenth century the current findings of

the industry.

In the next ieaue of the Tribune (July f, 1897)

there appeared a splendid edltoritl maintaining that far-

mers should plant trees systematically on eeoh fe.m. Suoli

a pr^otloa had then and has since prored to be a good in-

vastaant from a cash standpoint. The Tribune argued the

planting of trees would be one of the Tory best farm In-

Test .'iients.

A Joamallatio Awakaalng, Ibo

A batter hrand of Journalism was ushered into Kanaaa

newspapers during the decade, 1890 to 1900. Agrlotiltural

news was reported in looire detail end with greater aocu-

reoy. Newspapers treated agrloultural orents in news

stories and reserrod personal opinions for the editorial

page, iBotocd of ooe^imne **»• **<» l" <«• »»* *"** **•"

saialnetlng Mesad stories whieh wera oharpotarlstie of

aerllar Kanaas Joumall ag^.

Jot aautpla, tn the Ihitohlnaon Hawa (April 1, 1890)
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WMX* ayycantd a a««s story conoeming a iwatlng of aa^ar

grovars, naatlng to organize tbe Kanaaa '^f^r rjrowera'

Aaaoelatlon. The storv Inoludad raaolutlons effeotlng the

orgaalzation. The foUowlng larma (April 2, 1890) ooa-

talaed an editorial and a aewa atory nboat the sngar

groaera* maetlng. iDaoh waa an effort on the nprt of the

iwper to help the sugar Man to en understanding of their

prokleaa.

In Its lasue of April S (1890) the News devoted four

ooluana to the doln^a of the sugar growers who had organ-

ised the Kansas Sugar Assoolatlon. The storlea dealing

with the soganMa's setlngs Included resolutions, the

oonstl tutlon adopted, speeches, end letters.

Beet sugar for Kansas was a new thing then but It was

rVMBMBdad that it would be a wise more to begin ezperl-

Mtal stud/ of beet sugar culture. The aagiarmen deslreA

a govermaeat ei^erlaent station to study also the best

verletles of sugar eane. The News end other papers helped

the sugar growers to beeonte srtloulate eonoemlns their

mtual problems.

IQ the Hutchinson Hews (April 3, 1890) there appeared

an editorial aaal/zlBg and enoouraglag the silk IndnstiT-

tor Kaaaas, once thought likely to beoone one of the najor

Industries of the oo^aoBwealth. The closing paragrapk
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glTB* l^e eist of the editorial:

"Of oourse nobody Bapposee that Timi—b will throw

uilda all her other Indxistriea aaA go Into the business of

raising silk cocoons, but It la reasonable to expect,

owing to the adaptability of th« allaate and the eace with

lAleh Oaa^ and valberry trees awy be grom, that this

will beeoMB a valuable auxiliary to other ferminf inter-

ests."

ttfl Dairy Cow Coaes To Kaaaaa

n» Ahilm* Pally Bafleetor (April 3 aad 4, 1890)

helped maintain the reputation of nineteenl^ century Kan-

sas papers of glTlng awiple spaes to farosrs* Bsetlngs. A.

seti^ of the state dalrya«ii*s association was being held

In AbllMM and the Beflector devoted three and four eol-

vmu dally to the proceedings of the eonventlon. It said

editorially:

'TIM state Dairy ABSoolation which has honored Abi-

lene with the first session of its existence under its new

form brings to our olty many re resentative nen In the

dairy field. Eanaae has talcen long etepe forward In the

direction of nanufaeture of dairy products during tike past

tee years. Bar fezaera have begun to see how a dlTersl-

fted agrloultare, with Its aeeo^peaTlas benefits of re;:;alar
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reTenue, oan aid thsa to a leas speeulfitlT* exlsteno*. In

no oounty of the state has a greater suooeas been aede of

dairying than In Dlokenaon. Onr ninterous oreanerles when

properly aanaged have proved profitable end their produeta

lewii widely Icaown. ?ar thla reason, a a well as out of

regard for our Tlaltors, the Ewnlwrs of the dairy assoel-

atlon from abroad will be «elooBWd. The prt^etloal hints

given regarding aodem nethods and processes sill be valaed

by our faraers and fansars' wires."

jkanng the things argsd Iqr the dalryaSB In their eon-

fsrvBse and reported In the Hefleetor wers:

(1) IsproTeoant of dairy covs—aboil shasnt of the

sorub oow. (2) Proper oars of oreus—good oreattf good

butter. (3) Greater use of the silo In Kansas. (A) That

Bore mortgap:es oa Kansas farms be paid off by the oow and

the hog.

It Hast bs a pleasant reoolleotlon to sosM of the

older Kansas farmers who attended these nestings to surrey

the necrly four deeades slnee and realize at least partial

fulfllaent of virtually all their hopes.

further evidenoe of the extent to whleh papers of the

deoade were pnbllShlng agrlonltnral naterlal Is an Illus-

trated artlole on building a oow bam and silo In the

Conoordla Kanaaa (May 19, 1893). ?he article was reprinted
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agrloultural pcrcgrapha and short articles.

Oae of the Interaatlng fer^ colunos deTeloped durlag

the aeoade was that of the weekly vinfleld Courier (Tfareh

SO, April 6 and 18, 1899). Its hoxed heading wa« attrao-

tlTe:

Fruit
lowers .

enaiMS
By J.F. I&artln, .

r Uartln Ifttrserlea .

lafield, Kaaaae .

The author of the eolum, being • norserynan, wzot*

aoh of fruit tree* bad flowers, but his ideaa on planting

tree»~>wbcit and when and ho«~<>«ere intereatiog and of

laMsasurable value to farmar rei-ders as woU as "town

folics." In one artlols, Uartia explained the eare —<ed

b/ trees whieh bad been uprooted for trunsplanklog, why

they aoitetlaee fulled to grow, sad how fumers eould

IwaAle th«« beet.

SeiM sHbjeets diseusiied at waxloue tla»s Iqr UUrtia

{pzing of 1699): Trlimaing fruit trees, how to protest

garden plants from frost, loiHulae for spraying fereee aaA

garden truok, how to raise ohlekeos free fraa lloe. Th*

direotioas for the latter were te put one eaaphorated ball



tS MMrti layiag and •ttlng hen's nest after whieh no laltea

nor llee »ould bother.

AlfialAi Hakaa Ita Appaarenoe

In his history of Kansas Connelly has said the intro-

doAtioa of grein sor^husa and alfeilfa in the nlnatlaa

aikad an era of deTslopaent and proaperlty for Kaaaaa

fanwra. Zn tha Courier (Kay 11, 1849) tSertin derotad

oonsldarahls apaea to alfalfa, claiiala|( It to ha a crop

that aanld take tha pXaea of wheat aa a eaah erop la Kaa-

aaa. Thla was the e: rliest refereaea to alfalfa found In

thla study, although tha legxaM aaa used in the state

Mirly a deeada earlier.

Martin referred to aoa» alfalfa that had been planted

•l^t years previoualy and to aooa vhloh had been planted

for fire years. In eaeh ease the erop had giren sereral

euttinga each year aith no oultiTation~only the ezpenae of

karveating. He aAed feriaars to fignre for thonaelTaa

whether alfalfa or wheat waa the noat paying erop. Uctrtla

kad aam Blstaken ideas upon the aubjeet, as the last three

deoadee have developed new Icnowledge ooneeming alfalfa.

Ba e^eoted it to be left to grow for suuiy yeara, whereas

ttaa has daaoaatreted that it is beat to use alfalfa only a

Tery few yeara in a well planaed erop rotation.



you get a stand of alfalfa yoa ttan for MWir

jmarm rast aesura froa daaa^e fr(» hail, drouth, hot alads,

aad otalnoh bugs," tha Courier fern adltor wrota* "It will

ha tl» baat kind of iaaaraaaa agalaat hog aholere. Hogs

as wall aa other anlaala ara kapt In axaallent condltloa

daring tba winter aeaaon on alf&lfe hay alone. "

In urging femora to plant alfalfa, Martin oautionad

tiMH ta "raaaaAar your aoll is baooalng axhcuatad and aay

not andara another twenty yeara of Ilka seyera ororiplng.

"Aai alMB after twenty yaera the aoll la egaln broken

It will be rlohar in all of tha oonstltnanta of plant food

with tha additional value of balng wall subaolled by tkfi

daap roots of the alfalfa."

fitartm felt that alfalfa, onoa a stand waa obtained,

would be left for aa long aa 20 yaara. To aoiM extant at

laaat, ha was led to balieva this beeanaa of hia argaiMat

ttet tha orop, balng pereanial, aToidad tha annual azpana*

of purohaaiag aood, praparing tha aaadbad, and planting.

Ha aalauletad a atand oould be obtalaad with only cma

planting whieh aaa slightly mora axpanslTa than one plant-

ing of wheat but whieh would serra for aany years. Ha

figured tha Tulua of alfalfa hay at three times pralrla

hay or |e per ton, and with three tone per eere per

soaaoa, tha Talua of the orop hs figarod waa about #18 per
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aeww per yeep.

Biartin may have bMm alstalnn In aoaa of his tWoiles

regarding alfalfa bat h* mat certainly hare got Ibwii—

results through his advooaoy of the legane lu Eaasas. Tb*

Courier eaabled him to speak to hundreds or perhaps thoa-

sands where otherwise he would have passed along his Ideas

only by occasional conversation, letter, or public address.

Kartm did not confine himself to crops Mttlrely. la

aa editorial (May 18, 1899) he remlndAd his readers that

Icnowlsdge is power, urged fanasrs to read more, study more,

ma& to do their beat to glTe their children an edueatlon.

Innujaerable Instanees such es those cited here oould

be referred to as eTldenoe of the so-called agrioulturel

awakening and the better brand of journELllaD ibloh came

with the decade. But the few ezSLaples reproduced In pert

or In full will serve to Illustrate what was typical of the

agricultural news and aoaiBent of the Kansas press.

Kansas hcd in lass than half a century been changed

froa a wlldamess to a progressive, prospering oonmon-

wealth. Qer agriculture had beaoaa wall established, her

towns were stable. Her govermaaat was stable. Moreover,

her newspapers had kept paea with her other Industries.

there towns ware sufficiently l&rge to Justify then, dally
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amrspapors iwre establislwd and provid«d tbelr rvaders eaoh

day iftth ness of tba lorld* with markat raporta, as wall aa

with looal news. For analler toma, weakly nawapepara did

aa wioh, apaoializlng mora In nawa of tha looal ooaonnlty.

Saoauss Kansas was larlaarlly an cgrioultural state, har

nowapopers printed material bearing upon this all Impor-

tant Industry. That It was of a oharuoter wblah sade It

asefUi and important to u laajarlty of the state's popula-

tloB already has been shown.

SQMUA.RY' AHi) CONCLUSIONS

In suBsarlzlng tho results of this study—the purpose

of whloh was to datemlne how the preaa helped derelop

Samaas agrleulture->two facts stand out olearly. The

study has shown, first, that newspapers obSM to Kansas with

the earliest of white settlors after the region was deslg-

nated Kansas territory. ;^inieaeTer a new Kansas town was

organized, a new Kansas paper was bom« Seoond, because

the founders of the town vore Invariably dapeading upon

the agriculture of the comiunlty to pi>osper than, the news>

papers as Invariably printed material whloh enhanced the

agricultural possibilities of the laaedlate vlelnlty.

Granting then that newspapers existed In every laqwr-

tant oonaunlty center of Kansas during the period 18&4 to
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1900 and that tbey printed nioh egriouiturai material. It

raoaiiwd to be detexmlned wbetber this material aas iMoe-

flolal or hanoful to tte state's ooat laportant ladustzy—

asrlouXture.

It Is erldeat from tiie tone of Tlrtuall/ eTery

refereaee oltad that the editors printed the agricultural

Haterlal with one purpose In mind—that of aiding the

Industry* In the earliest newspapers, Kansas editors

teaggad of the wonderful agrloultural postil bill ties of tto

state. Their artloles of praise brought thousands to the

new west to build their hoiaes. Tiielr oomlng hustened

oultlvatlon of the state's fertile soil.

Alaost as soon as the earliest settlers had ploked

their olalas, newspapers were printing Ideas oonoernlng

arop Tarletles, glTlng their readers the benefits of other

farmers' esperleBoes, telling for the benefit of all the

Talus of planting trees, passing along cooking reolpes,

ways of uaislng soap, tips on nai4cetlag products grown tsy

the early farmers, urging the citizens to help obtain rall-

roc;d8 for their particular locality. These thlnga were

done by the newspaper editors to aake their reapeotlve

otHBnaltles and the state as a whole a better place to

lire.

OeoasloaalXy there Is en denes that a newspaper hind-
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area lntelllg«nt development of agrl culture. The in ^tane*

of tiie ?risoo :'>ioneer was el tad as & oaae «bers too nuoh

land booaing ms done by the loeal paper. But oases suab

as ttils ere act aunerous. MoreoTer, It lalght be argued

that tte Frisco Plonear only hastened the ultlaete daals*

of ?ri800, founded unfortunately before the world was

ready for It,

A Qrtit Xooaoaio Srror

The entire nation was at fault In the period fol-

lowing the ClTll war, up to 1900, in eneour&elag

agricultural expenalon beyond the seeds of the oBrkot.

Sew land was tootieht under the plow before It was needed

with the result th:.t many settlers lost their entire for-

tunes. During this period nortgages on Eaasas lands were

In considerable disrepute in the east, a reputQtlcHi that

W1B3 not entirely overcMte until well within the present

oentury and perhaps not wholly until the passage of the

Federal Fana Loan Act. This situation was the result of •

inistaken policy on the port of the entire nation. It

eeeas that the editors of Kansas of this period should

WMiBiff a share of the rospoaslblllty for this &t09s eoo-

araie error, so far e^s the editors ere concerned. It was
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a mistaire of oai salon e.s suoh as, or i»or« so tlian, ona of

OODBiSSlon.

It l9 eatabUshad, tben, that the newspaper* were

prwaeat in the state, their editors were wllllag to print

sueh inTornt tloa as v»uid bo helpful to Kansea agrlo^ilture,

!ind the iitttarlal which vtBs printed was the product of the

state's best agrieultarlsts. The last stotemaat is true

teeaaas aust of ths state's editors were well educated,

had ksaa blinds and oomiion sense enough to analyse siost

probleius. It is true also heoeiuse laaeh of the agrloul-

tural iaatorial was aubnitted by experienced faiMera~«en

who studied their vocation as a soienee.

The aeaspapera, b/ their Terj neture, were fioa tb«

beginning and are now In a position to pass along Infov-

aation of praotioal value to ftir.iars. The situctlon is

well stated la an editorial appearing recently in the

lUnnoapolis {lana. ) Tribune. The oditorlal in aert

follows

;

'A rather strijcing eapressloa of opinion waa that

...to the affeot th^it tha no-aspapBra af the oountry, by

puljllahlng atatlatios aaa iaforc^ation of value to faraere.

lytve dons atore than say othar a;;enoy to spread the dootrla>

tffld establish the h^blt of aai^ad afirloultural aethods

"The 'rribone his always been free to aokBowledgs tha
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pert the agrleultorel oollegea hav« plsyad In axtendlne

applied solans* from school rooa and experlHMRtal trc^ot to

th« fairaa of the land. Tte serrloe thus rendarad has been

lnoalealabl7 great, and It has grown gree^ter In rerj reeent

years under the oonpulsicm of eoonoiilo olrountsttjnoes that

have affected the fam Industry. i);daoetlonal Instltntlons,

yaUiahers, transportation offiolals, urban flnenelers, end

gWWa—Btal ageneles have oarrled on a eoaft«rted nork as

serer before to raise the affloianoy of the fam plant* 1^

their vary natiye the nawspayra tete provided the ohlef

eontaot between those who haTe. aonathliif; of Talqe to tell

the farBBr. and the famars thatnaelTes.

" 'The faraar owes to his newspaper the fact

that he Is Rettln/^ today a liberal edueatlon In s btIouI-

tural eeonoales snd rasearoh without leaTln^ hi a doorstep'."

This situation Is not essentially different thee It

has been alnee the founding of the first newspapers In Ees-

as. Before the oonlng of e^rloultural azparlment stations

and other ai^nalas whloh aided nprleultare, there was not

•o amoh Infozaiatlon and raluable aelentlflo data available

as there ia today. But oareful, observlas, thoughtful

fanasr* provided editors with helpful Ideas mi egrleulture

whleh the letter published for the benefit of others.

Mareorer, before the Civil war was over a state agrl-
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BgrloulturBl societies were belnf? founaed, loesl fairs «er«4

started, and oooaslonail feraers' nectlngs were naklB|{

aTallable certain Talueble ond Important Information on

agrleultarel subjeets. Then end at all tlaee slnoe, the

press of Kansas haa passed this lnfOT«atlon sloni' to Its

readers, maklnj; then, so the foreoT>lBg reference stetes it,

"the chief eonteot between those who hawe something of

value to tell the farmer, and the feiwers theaselres."

iilewspapers laalalzed laolatloa

Nothing has yet been said to stress the inportant

pspt newspapers hare plajrsd la siaply bringing Into rural

kaass news of the neighborhood end of the world. ?Sim

persons are like other hunan bein«;s—-they went to Icnow what

the warld about them is doln;;. In the early period of the

stcxte'a settlement, when loneliness was a ^aoro yltal factor

than It Is on Kansas fants today, this leemln'^ of tha

world news throu^ the press was unqnestlonebly a aura

laqiortant feotor than at present. Today, the autoaoblle,

the telephone, and the radio hivTe ,*reatly reduced th0

isolation of the IndlTldnel farm. But during the period

ooTsred by this study, the press certainly had no olAS*

rival as a oarrlsr of world news events.
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i^nother prinoipel fservloe done by the prss- of Kaaaaa

woa tl» presentation of both sldea of polltloal nnd social

dlffeT«noo8. In tlmss of polltloel unrest, nuch ss diirlog

the populist laoYemant In the nineties, the press almys

jiresented both sides of the oontroTersjr, thus helping tlM

Toters to an understanding of their problens. The pxesan-

tatloa of both sides of any oontroTeralel matter was

assured beoeuae on no (uestlon do ell persons e;-T«»—least

of all perhaps, nowspeper editors.

Reltbsr Is any referenoe isi^de to the type nnd effect

of newsppper adrertlslng printed during the period studied.

AdTsrtlslng ires not used then as now, was not the powerful

faotor In business that It hes beooaie In the twentieth

oentur/.

A Tolurae could be written on the Manses press and the

rallroada~tne former neyer failed to proaote the building

of the railways Into ell comers of the state, though

editors frequently cautioned their people to te-^psr their

rallrocd bulldln;; with sound jadfaent, Tn the early days

Kansas people often Jumped headlong Into bond Is'tues to

guarantee the ooialng of r«llro;>ds, then paid Ister for

their lack of foresight es they blsnsd the railroads for

hard tlses.



Lll»wl3« a Toluao could b« written of the press and

Its aid to the at. te board of agriculture, to the Kansas

State JLgrloulturel College, nnd to the United States

Depertaent of igrleulture. In each oeae the sewspapsr lias

taen one of the best agents. If not the best, for trans-

ferring t:-eXa snd Information from these miblle inatltu-

tloBs to the a^loultural people of the state.

rtefarenoes noted la this study show that the press

heartily cooperated with these Institutions In dlasenlnat-

Ittg aluable agrleultaral Inforaiattoa. Ttaserous instances

were noted where the state board of afprloulture, tlw Kansas

Stats Afnrloultural College and agrleultorel experiment

station, snd the Doited States Department of agrl culture

were publicized. The grec. test derelopiiBnt of this public-

ity has come la the twentieth century, which la not

Included in the study.

As a final oonoluaion, the results of this study show

beyond all shadow of doubt that the aewspapexnea of Kansas

Itawe been a Tltel fector In the derelopaeat of the state's

agriculture. They hsTe giren libernlly of the space within

their ooluama, they he»e printed always what seeaed to the*

t be the most Important and Taloable inforaattwi awsilable

upon egrloultural topics. The publleatioa of thia Infor-
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atlon h«B Icept XTm Keasas farm population well Informed

»t all times, and thus has contributed ImeBsurably to Its

material, spiritual, and social wealth.
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Abilene !{eflector, Abilene, Kanaae

Blue Rapids Tlaest Bloe Rapids, Eaasas

Chleagp .Tounisl of Cc»9iaeroe, CMeaflp, Illinois

ConeorAla aspire, Coneordla, Eassas

Coaoordia Kansan, Oonoordla, Kansas

Conoordla iTeekly Tlass, Coaoordia, Kansas

Dodge city Dally Globe, Dodge City, Eaasas

Smporla News, Smporla, Kansas

Taraers* AdTertlser (place of publloatlon un-
known, not a Kansas paper)

Ford County Globe, Dodge City, Kansas

It* Ssstt Hoaltor, rt. Seott, Kaasss

f%. Seott Tribune, Ft. ooott, Kansas

FreeiM's Cbanplxm, Atebison, Kansas

Frlseo Pioneer, ?rlsoo, Kansas

Hutchinson News, Ifiitohlnson, Ktmsas

Zola Courant, lola, Xsases

Kansas Cowboy, Dodge City, Kansas

KsBsas Dally Tribune, lawrenee, Kansas

Ksasas IlftiMsr, Topeka, Kanaas

KsBsas Pl<»eer, Saltb Oaater, Kansas

Kaaaas Press, Council Grove, Kansas

Kaasas Radical, Manhattan, Kansas



Kasaaa aeekly Hsnld, LeaTonvorth, Kansas

lAwrsnoe Journal, Ia*renoe, Kansas

Lawrsnes Republloan, Lewrenoe, Kansas

Laafsasorth Gonsemitlva, LeaTennorth, Kansas

liaahattaa Bsaooa, Iluabattan, Kansas

uUiattan Indspendsnt, Hanbattan, Kansas

Ifaatliattan standard, Hanbattan, Kansas

Harlon Ifieoord, 'JAAon, Kansas

UarrsTille signal, KarysTllle, Kansas

Minneapolis TrlbUBS, Minnaapolla, lannosota

Newton Kansan, Nawton, Kansas

Osborae County ?amer, Osborne, Kansas

Oskalooaa IndependMit, Oskaloosa, Kansas

Piwlrle Faraer, Chleago, Illinois

3t, Joseph Gazette, nt. Joseph, masourl

St. Paul Press, 3t. Paul, Minnesota

SI Okie and Sheaf, Oskaloosa, Kansas

Sumaer County Press, Wellington, Kansas

Topeka Dally Capital, Topska, Kansas

TOpeka Tribune, Topeka, Kansas

Troy Heporter, Troy, Kansas

Wlnfleld Courier, Wlnfleld, Kenaas


